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ABC DelegatesTold
OpportunityTo Serve
ChairmanOf

Spastic Fund

Group Reports

Convention Politics
Hums As National
Nominees Posted .

American Business Clubs
aro rm ffio tVii-oaVii- l1 rf fVinit
irrpntiMjt- nnnnrtnnlrv fnr Viii. '

manirnrinn ,nrfi.. rlnWntno
to the organization's27th an-

nual national convention were
told this morning.

That report came from Hal
Bird. Asheville, N. C, chairman
of the ABC spastic fund commit-
tee, as delegates planned to take
a recess from businessduring the
afternoon hours. A luncheon ad
dress by Martin Dies, former
cnairman 01 me Ac-

tivities Committee in the House of
Representatives was to conclude1
today's activity except for social
and entertainment features.

Meanwhile, convention politics
were taking shape as nominees
for various national offices were
posted.

Roy Cagle, Asheville. N C, and
Douglas Orme, Big Spring were
paired in the president's race.
Orme's name was submitted this
morning when nominations from
the floor were solicited. The nom-
inations committee, of which Orme
is a member, had submitted the
name of W. D. (Pete) Green Mon-

day afternoon, but Green with-
drew. The local ABC chapter pres-
ident said his duties as Big Spring
police chief would not permit him
to serve.

Vernon Brooks, Norristown, Pa ,

and Lee Klsncr, Enid, Okla , have
been nominated for first vice-preside-

while three nominees for
second vice-preside-nt are Tom
Coffey, Savannah, Ga., Lyle
Smith, Huntington. W. Va , and
Henry Douglas Grand Rapids,
Mich.

In his spastic projectrport this
morning. Bird Informed delegates
that a $25,000 fund campaign has
exceeded the halfway mark. The
money will be used to finance.pro-ducU-

of an educational film
on spastic paralysis. Plans for
the film represent the No. 1 pro-
ject of national ABC. Twenty
copies of the production will be
made available for nation-wid- e

distribution In cooperation with
tht National Society for Crippled
Children and Adults.

Following Bird's report and a
subsequent appeal by Herman
Smith. Ponca City, Okla., dozens
of delegates made addjtionfft
pledges to the campaign.

This evening's schedule of ac-

tivities for delegates will include
a ranch style dinner to be served
by the Odessa Chuck wagon gang
in state park at 6 p.m.; a visit to
the championshipJunior Rodeo at
8 p. m.; and Informal entertain-
ment at convention headquarters
In the Settles hotel.

Election of new national officers
and selectionof a site for the 1950

convention will highlight the
Wednesday morning session. The
convenUon will close Wednesday
night

Czech Reds Charge
Catholic Plotting

PRAGUE. June 28. W Czecho
slovakia's Communist government
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At
American Business Club national convention delegates and their

wives witnessed a varied embracing music, magic an
address by an internationally-know- n speaker at a luncheon in the
Settles today.

The featured speaker was Martin Dies, former Congressmanand
or several years of the-- f

House Activities corn- -

DIes- - e former Texas congress--
man who headedthe
Activities comrnitt-- e, hewed to the
line which gained him national
prominence In giving a scathing
denunciation of communistic in-

fluences which threaten the se-

curity of the nation.
Roundly cheeredat times. Dies

called for an outlawing of the com-

munist party.
I respect our civil

rights ' he told the crowd of some
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300 which packed SetUes ball-
room, but when the time coming
for us to make the distinction be-
tween an individual's civil rights,
and the rights of membership in
an organization dedicated to

of our government?"
Dies said the communist party

was merely an of the Krem-
lin, and that the only realistic

to such a is to
outlaw it '

The foTmer cbngresman also
said that America's Immigration
laws should tightened, for a
closer screening of "who
don't believe In America."

He too, for an aggressive
prompt program of military

preparedness,warning that .
only safe course Is to assumethat
a war with Russia Is Inevitable.
"Joseph Stalin will fix the
and the place the next war
to start," said, "and Russia
will atomic bombs to
the Initiative in this war."

More Dies said. Is
the need for spiritual

of the American people. "Do
we believe in. liberty?" he asked.
"Then we must practice intel
ligence and the restraint to
tect it. We must stand
against those myriad of
schemes to our of gov-

ernment that go under the guise
of proDosals."

Reviewing his on the
Activities committee

when he was in the Congress,
said that the gullibility and the
indifference of the

were to blame for much of the
Inroads that communism has
made.

Even the Rooseveltswere de-
ceived, said, relating
Eleanor Roosevelt's defense of
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this structure calN th
letion of plaster and c ay Uie
partitions Snth the substituUon of
painted pumice block.

Advantages of the pumice

Finalists who qualified last night
are Lowie Rice, and

In
first heat: Perry Walker, first and
Dynamite Hoggett, Kerrville, sec--

Rube Smith, O'Donnell. second, la
third Bill Crane.

first, and Billy Fryar, second.In
.the fourth beat.

Rex MUholon. Snyder, was the
lobe member an entry.' field of

managedto stay his
mount for a ride In the
'bare back bronc riding event.
while Bill Owens,-Colorad- o City,

ClassroomBuilding
PlansOkayed Here

Plans for the additionof 16 classrooms to Big Spring elementary
school plant were final approval Monday by
school board president. Miller was authorized to approve the plans,
pending completion, at a meeting of trustees June 9.

Bids the construction of additions to three schools will be
opened at 2.00 p. m. Thursday. July 21. to Puckett &
French, and engineering The sealedbids will be opened
in the tax office. 100 E. 10th street f ;

To be constructed are for north-sout- h lighting. Each
classrooms at College Heights classroom is to have nine steel
school, two classrooms at wardrobes for students and one
Ward, and a six-roo- classroomj for the teacher. Non-reflecti-

building at school. blackboards will installed
The structures at Ward; throughout,

and College Heights will be addl--l The Kate Morrison building
tions to present and will' will be steam heatedwith a bdiler
be designed to match enough to heat the old

externally, Olen Puckett. building as well, should they
architect, said. The Kate be connected. An alternate plan

be separate build-- ,
be connected with

tke building

Printing plans the

the

ap-
proach

the

gain

Sea

complete

today accused members of the work underway and drawings; block-typ-e construction would lie
Vatican's diplomatic staff here of will be sent to Austin for j in the,increased acoustical

plotting against the as soon as the process is complet-- ties." the architect said,
state. ed. Copies will also be mailed con--j Toilet rooms 'i the addiUons are

The direct attacks the Holy tractors.. j to have juvenile-size-d water clo--
See's representation here were Interior design of the new sets, glazed wainscottlng to

In official statements and rooms will altered to include' height of five feet, and disen-articl- cs

In the controlled press, fluorescent lighting. acoustical fectaire fixtures designed to kill
Some diplomatic quartersregard-- ceiling, asphalt floors in theboth germ and odor. Girls' rooms
ed the statements as a highly classrooms,and terrazzo floors for will each have one full length nt

development in Cze.fl- - the corfidqrs. ror as well as mirrors above lava--
slovakia's church-stat- e fight I All rooms are to be arranged' tories.
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back tonight for another;der. Second place in that n., plavoff round m
round with a salty aggregaUon ; went to Bill Teague. Crane, 14 "H
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youngsters and a matcned duelaer. His winning time, was 16.6 sec-ion-d in heat; -- Marion
between two adult champjons kept'onds.Larry Howard. Rankin, was, Wllkerson. Garden City, first, and
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Leonard, Del JUo fourth with!
15.6.

Bobby Cathey, home - boy '
copped first money In roping'
event boys 16 years and un--t

second with 11.8, Scooter Fries
third with 20 and Don Drum, Flu-
vanna, fourth, with 23.5.

McGUvray, Mertzon. copped
first moneyin girls clover leaf:
racewith time, of 21.?, Snook

secondwith;
23.Kand Mildred Cotton,' Andrews,

with 25;
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AWAITS ARRAIGNMENT-Sig-mu- nd

Z. Engel,. dapper
man who admits swindling

women the world over, waits

in the "bull pen" at Felony

Court in Chicago for his arraign-

ment on charges of operating
a confidence game. He was held

by the grand jury on the charge
and bond was set at $50,000. (AP
Wirephoto).

Berlin Railroad

Strikers Troop

Back To Jobs
BERLIN, June 28. Berlin's 38-da-y

rail ticup came to an end to-

day as strikers went back to their
jobs and the Soviet-directe-d man-

agement resumed control of the
West Berlin stations.

Traffic-- did not resume immedl--

ately. The management preparea
to direct test runs over the tracks
.which had been idle since May 21.

.when 14.000 em--

ployes struck
Western railroaders said a few

hours work on signals, switches
and torn-u-p trackage was needed
to get the freight .yards in service
again.

The four occupation powers
m'eanwhile made another try at
hreakine Germanys economic
deadlock.

The deputiesof the four military
governors met at 3 p.m. (7 a.m.,
CST) in the Allied control author-
ity building in the U. S. sector. It
was their first meeting in the build-

ing In 15 months. Their aim is to
lay the groundwork for a "way of
living together" which will permit
trade betweenthe East and West
zones and the sectors of Berlin.

The meeting adjourned after 65

minutes of discussion of consulta-
tive machinery needed. Another
meeting is scheduledfor Tuesday.

The strike was endedby a West-

ern Allied order Saturday, direct-
ing the workers to accept a com-

promise offer of 60 per cent pay
in West warks. This total will be
raised to 100 per cent by the West
Berlin city government.

Coplon Defense Is

7Hocu4-Poc-us Says

FederalAttorney
WASHINGTON, June 28. IP

Judith Coplon's defenseagainst es-

pionage charges is "hocus-pocus- ,"

prosecutor told the? S0?mfnli closing arguments.
The description was given by

Raymond P. Whearty, an assistant
attorney general, leading off the
final n1qe .. t la (trvoreuna. H'v-a- 1WWJVA0.

came

has

Cify JuniorRodeoPacking'Em In

W.K..U., . A...-.-- ..,

A. Gubitchev.
Whearty also called the defense

"fishy" and "ficUtibus."

was the only bull rider to remain
aloft unto bell sounded.

In a special addedfeature. Toots:
Mansfield, Champion calf roper.
took a close match from Sonny'
Edwards. Mansfield roped and
tied thrrie calves 60.7 seconds.:

Edwards reouired.6Ll to1

handle thesame number.
Mansfield and Edwards are due.

to reel off at to-

night's performance.
The 1949 Junior Rodeo is the

largestof its' kind ever to be held
la Big Spring. Entries total 114.
representingcities andtowns from
the Bio Grande to the Panhandle
ana Into New Mexico
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TrumanVictorious
In T--H TestVote
Court Verdict

May Result In

Quorum Change

Say Congressional
Custom 150 Years
Old Is Overturned

WASHINGTON, June.28,
(jp High government of-

ficials said today a nfew

Supreme Court decision in
volving a Milwaukee laDor
leader may torce congress
to change quorum practices
"datine back to George
Washington's time."

In a precedent-maKin- g a io
ruling yesterday the court revers-
ed the perjury conviction of Har-

old Roland Christnffel, one-tim-e

president of a CIO United Auto
Workers Local in Milwaukee.

The majority based its opinion
on the apparent absence ot a
majority or quorum of the House
Labor Committeelate on the after,
nojn of March 1, 1947. when Chris--

toffel vigorously aeniea 10 com-

mittee hearing that he was a Com- -

munlst or had supported Commu-

nist programs.
His Indictment, conviction and

sentence to two to six years im-

prisonment were based on the
charge that those statementswere
false.

The court said that 14 members
of the committee were
present when the session started
but evidence indicated as few as
sjx were still present "at the time
0f the allegedly perjurious an--

swers, three hours later
Therefore. Justice Murphy's

majority opinion said, there was
doubt that Christoffel was facing
a "competent tribunal" at the
moment of answer. The court
therefore refused to sustain the
perjury conviction.

Government attorneys said a
congressionalcustom 150 years
old had been overturned.

They said a session ofthe House
and Senate or any of their com
mittees always has (been consid--
ered legally in session, once con--
vened no matter how many mem
bers were present unless some
lawmaker raised a point of "no

.quorum.
One governmentsourcesaid that

if the Christoffel decision stands,-i-t

may well nullity the "one-ma-n

investigation" technique frequent-
ly employed by the
activities group and other commit-
tees.

Soil Conservation

Measure Delayed

By SenateBattle
BULLETIN

AUSTIN, Tex., June 28. OP)

The House and Senate voted
today to end the 51st Legisla-

ture's regular session at noon
Wednesday, July 6.

AUSTIN, June 28. CB A stub-lor- n

Senate ficht aeainst the$5
million soil conservationbill todav
delaved final action on the big '

money measures.
Sen. Carlos Ashley of Llano held

the floor in a delaying action
against the House-passe-d soil con--

,.-; kill UA.. 4n Iswtl. fltV

51st Legislature.
Reps. Callan Grahamof Junction

and Pearce Johnsonof Austin fig-

ured their plan for financing state
buildings would raise $29 million
in five years. The House Commit-
tee on Constitutional Amendments
will consider it this afternoon.The
plan would be substituted for the
Senate-approve-d $25 million bond
issue that has found little favor In
the House. The plan calls for set-
ting aside a percentageof all taxes
for the program.

Water Consumptior
Remains High Here

Consumption of city water re
mained"4iigh Monday, according to
figures releasedby H. W. Whitney,
city manager.

Pumps delivered some 4,632,000
gallons of water during the .24
flour period ending at 8 a. m. to--
day,

562
DeathlessDays

1nBig-Sprin-g Traffic
J

u,u' " ucau " '"" "cDefense Atty. Archibald Palmer ,:.""""
was next man up, in support of a

the former Justice Department po--! In the Housej two representatives
litical analyst's plea that therewas P with a ''pay-as-you-g-o

nothing wrong in her possossibn of P"53' for ate bu,i,d ?gs' y

material from secret government' ped it would the bottle-file- s
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JOHN L. COMFORTS GOAL OPERATOR John L. Lewi$( left),
president of the United Mine Workers, offers mock condolences
to Hubert H. Howard, representativi of the Illinois mine
operators during contract negotiationsat White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va. Lewis offered to keep mines open during negotiations,
if coal operators will agree to a three-da- y work week. (AP
Wirephoto)

BENDIX
COMES

STRIKE
TO END

WASHINGTON, June 28. IB Secretaryof Air Symington
an agreement today for settlement of the strike that hav-close-

d

the Bendix Aviation Corp. plant
Terms agreed to by company

were kept secret pending study
and a vote by the workers.

Symington summonedthe union
and managementspokesmenhere
for conferenceswhich ran through
last night and into this morning.
He said he did so becauseof the
stoppageon productionof airplane
engines.

President-Walte- r Reuther of the
UAW said both parties were fully
conscious "of the compellingneeds
of the Air Force."

M. E. Ferguson, Bendix presi-

dent, said hewas happy to see the
end of the strike.

"We can resume production of
very much needed aircraft and
airplane parts," he added.

Symington said agreement had
been reached on the three major
issues involved In the dispute.

Symington told reporters "we
were in trouble all over the world

on these airplane parts."
Reuther, who did tiot enter the

Bendix strike picture unUl he
reached Washington yesterday,
said "we were able to come to
grips with a very difficult and
complicated labor - management
problem."

Reuther said he hoped the 6.100
workers would be able to vote on
the agreemept tomorrow.

at South Bend, Ind., for 70 days.
and United Auto Workers officials

HOUSING BILL
DECISION DUE

WASHINGTON. June 28. OR

The House raced today toward
final action on a vast housing
bill, with only one snag ap-

parent.
While Speaker Rayburn (D-Te- x)

predicted passageof the
measure by a "substantial
margin," Rep. Spence (D-Ky- ),

leading the administration
forces on the floor, saw signs
of trouble ahead In the an-
nounced plans of one lawmak-
er to raise the race issue.

WARREN

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
AP Staff

DALLAS, June 28. Personal
note to chambersof commerce in
McAllen, Harlingen and Browns-
ville?

Don't keep the Rio Grande Val- -
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NEWLY WEDS" CUT WEDDING CAKE Gov. Fuller Warren of
Florida and his bride, the former Barbara.Manning, cut their
wedding cake at tht home of Alton Brody, Los Angeles, during
tht reception which fellowetl their wadding. (AP Wirephttt)

V

To

Keep Injunctions
Administration Is
Not Yet Quite Out
Of Woods, Howtvtw

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, June 28. W

The Senate today approved tht
plan of Senator Taft o)

for the Governmentto use both
Injunctions and plant seizure In
dealing with national emergency
strikes.

WASHINGTON, June 29,
UP) The Senate today re
jected a straight out pro-

posal to keep Taft-Hartle- y

Law injunctions against na-

tional emergencystrikes.
The vote was 54 to 39.

It was big preliminary victory
for the Truman administration fas

the Senatescrap over a new labor
law.

But it came In parliamentary
situation leaving a chancethat sen
atorswanting to keepthis provision
of the T-- H law might yet finally
win. While the first round went to
the administration group, at least
one and possibly two more hurdles
remained.

The first vote was on an amend
ment sponsoredby Sen. Holland
(D-Fl- a) end others. It simply pro
posed to keep the provision of tht)
present law which lets the govern
ment get court orders to bioeic
strikes Imperiling the national
health, or safety.

Sen, Taft (R-Ohl- has pending
a proposalto keep the court orders
but also provides for government
seizure of plants in some drcum
Stances.

But uefore this Taft proposal
could come to- - a vote the admlaisi
Iration planned an effort to strikt
out the injunction provision frost
it, leaving only the seizure pro
vision. v

Sen. Lucas of minds, the Demo
cratic leafier, had offered aa
amendment to change the Taft
plan.

Both sides went to extraordinary
efforts to get every vote they could
for the big test. Sen. O'Connor (D
Md) completeda 4.900-mil- e flight
from Europe only an hour and A
half before the voting.

Vice President Barkley, who
could vote only in case of a tit,
flew hack from a visit to -- Los An
geles.

The drive brought to the chant
bcr two senators who have beea
absent for days becauseof illness.
They are Sens. Stcnnis (D-Mis-s)

and Smith (R-NJ- ).

ley a secret any longer let Gov.
Fuller Warren of Florida know
what you have down there.

The governor and his noney
blonde bride flew through Dallas
today on their way from California
to Florida.

"It's a mighty fine feeling to
be heah in Texas," said the smil-

ing governor to reporters as he
emerged from the American Air
lines plane.

"Lots of Texas people live bs
Florida," the governor went oi
courteously. "They make mighty
fine citizens."

"What do you think of the Ris
Grande Valley Governor? A re-

porter asked, having in mind that
the valley beatsits brainsout every
yearcompetingwith Florida-- citrug
production.

The governor looked a triflt
blank.

"What was that?" be said.
"What do you think of the Rio

Grande Valley? surelji you've)
heard about that"

"Well," said Warren, "I bear
mostly about the whole state o
Texas not just any one part.

"It's all a fine state." be added
hurriedly. "A 'mighty fine state

The governorsaid be
had been in Texasonce before for
the Democratic convention of 1928
at Houston. "Tbat'k the time w
nominatedAl Smith.

Warren and his beauteous
bride were married iei

Los Angeles Sunday.They left Dal-
las In a Delta Airliner,, bound for.
Pensaeola, Fla. At FortxWalton.
near Pensaeola, they'll cbntiout
'their honeymoon at
dence forseveral days beforetht
governor resumes his executive)
duties. Just whose private resK
dence, the governor declined &
say, "We'd like a little privacy aai
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TwentyYearsOf SerVife Completed
ByVelmaCain,LodgeGivesAward
.Velma Cain, who las complet-te-d

20 yeanservice in the Rebekah
Lodge, was presented a veteran's
pin at formal social meeting ol
the John A. Kee Lodge held in
the WOW Hall Monday night.' Ma-

rie Horton, daughter of Mrs. Cain
and the present Noble Grand,
made the presentation.

Hazel Lamar gave a
of Mrs. Cain's work as a
and friend. She also gave

Anderson, Vibi and six visitors, Gerturde
Horton, of Rebekah

Sanders, Metcalf, F. Lodge 284. W. E. Mann,
Josephine W. Mrs. A. Baker, J.

tin. George, and O.

ing enUtled "A .Friend." Her re-- ,
marks were followed by group1 Mrs. Wbatley. delegate!Moore, Mrs. A. F. Johnson,Mrs.
linging. from the lecal Colored Methodist J. B. Mrs. W. L. Vaughn,

Gladioli, fern and small summer church to the Colored Educational Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Sr., E.
iiowers aecoraiea ine nan. He-- school in Amarlllo, served as S. Allen. Mrs. H. J. Whlttington,
iresmnems were servea irom a- gue,t at the business Mrs. A. C. Bass. Mrs. Winston
lace covered table centered meeting of tne First Methodist Kllpatrick, Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

-- rywu service surruunaea oy Society of Christian Mrs. N. W. AlcCleskey, S
a wreaio 01 nimmer iiowers. ai Service Monday
each end of the table was an ar-- in Amsrillo. Mrs. What-rangeme- nt

of gladioli and fern. , ey studied the course on "Stew-Mari- e
Horton presided at the ardship." In her talk Monday she

punch bowl and was assisted by stressed that A christian should
the incoming Noble Grand. Lucille, demontrate the teachings of God
Brown.

Minnie Anderson furnished the
music. Pictures were taken.

SfJL.?. "SS-- race that all Christ
business was held

TTiirinc M iilnn Ihn Vnhl

Marie

Martin,
Alma

Lucy

Woman's

While

in
be a

Negro white' order
better please

Grand announcedthat no meeting Mrs Whatley announcedthat a
will be held July 4. but that in-- School of Education for

be held Joiy 11 She red people of Big Spring) will be
asked all members, especially conducted 4hcre during the

officers drill team mer The local Flrt Meth-membe- rs,

to formal for in- - odist church wijl assist with
stallation. affair According to Mr. What-Thos- c

present were- - Mellel Sa-- ley. there were approximately 72
lem, Mary Jane Lamar. Josie enrolled at in
Daniel, deatriye Bonner, Lucille Amarillo It is expected that

'Brown, Beatrice Mittel. Gould local school exceed tHat goal
Winn. W Darrow, Mil- - Mrs 11. G Keaton conducted!

McDan- - the following the a sudden enlargeier, oeorge, v--. n
Jel, Perry Holmes, Velma Cain, executive meeting. A kitchen com-Gertru-

Newton, Jean Harris mlttee was appointed by Mrs
Delphla Gordon, Mann, Keaton Member? Mrs. W.

Concordia Ladies

SponsorFamily

Social At Church

everyday

delegate
Children oncers

Paul's Lutheran Concordia Cednr
Ladles Aid family meeting

the church honoring Mrs. meet their
Jackson, who moving tIve homeg Monday.

Calif offici-- 1 Attending Flee-all-y

close vacation Bible man Bowden, Mrs.
school Haynes, Mrs New-la- st

Friday. Faucett, Mrs.
rnnk.

Those attending were: Mr
Mrs. A. Pachall family,
Mr Mrs Pachall and
amily, and Mrs. Free-
man and family. Mrs. Herbert
Kmllh Mr Mrs Hook.

family, rirOfltoV
Mrs. Ruechart. WlVC

and Mrs.
family, Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, Mrs
Albert Hohertz, the Rev. and

Hoyer.

Radanof enjoyed
chldren.

meeting
son

attended
including

Deluge, mentioned

Trip Week!

BBBBBBBBtttlltatM, tfttaltlBBBBBBH.

HvNisHPssw 4jpSSKs!SjBaaaaaaan

think
grocer's

says Connolly,

colors And en-jti- re

vain."

brightest

saves

Hlf
m

102-l(MM-
ala

fcormas rowd
Hazel Lamar, Mae Wasson Spring

Leta Pret--
coU, Baker. .Mar-- J.

ilemrie Winter--' J. Csrmus Jones

Local DelegateTalks

USAt MethodistMeet
Pickle.

Mrs.

speaker
with

Mrs.

and that there
greater

between and

could God.'

the
will

and months.
dress

students

will
R. Ben

businesssession andrrani

Pearl Include

and
and

and

D McDonald, N.
Cleskey. Mrs H N. Robinson.

C. E. Shive and Mrs.

Announcement was that
pledge will be

officially .business
meeting. July 25 At this a

will be named to
the s w

St at Canvon In Augjist
sponsored a No is set July 4.

social circles will at respec-Te-d

is to July 11.
Diaao. to were Mrs H E

Mr a M
completed at H ji S H

Exhibits of berg j m.
wor Y.cic ou uispitfy. w F Mrs. O G. Htfgnes.

R
W F.

J. E

anH W P

Mrs A. A.

Fall Fashions
and Mr. and Mr. JohnlTn riiQ

Foster.! I U WICUICI
Mr Henry Fehler and

Mrs
Choice This Ye;ar

A. and Mrs M W ..Faii fashions sive th4 Amerl- -

and family, Mr. and Mrs -- ,n unman a in
F G L. Mrs. andl fabrics than she has in

Mr and Mrs. Gus Oppe--I VPBr, olive Smith. New York
Mrs. fashion

son Mr. and rv Wnrrl ctnres throuehbut the! taking meetings
Mrs and fashion well into any sum--

managers
ion Clinic held June z at rort

By remains In alluv- - and Mi-s- . Ham- -

lai aeposus. strandedfish, fashion head
researchers set date th Wai Ward

or the
Bible 4000 B C.

Takes A

w " b&$
E l . - ..saaaaaE

"I'd never of missing ray weekly

trip to for New Perk
Soap," Mr. Thomas
R F D No. 1. Sand Toledo

""My have never been so
so bright. my

family cheers my choice, too
their show my trip to

Wet Perk is not in Mrs
"Connolly, once you've used Perk,
you'll neverbe without it Perk gives
you the whitest, washesin
town. You save too. for Perk

on I

Minnie .

Big
W. No. G.
Grace

Lamar.

his life
should understanding

the

the

Mc- - the school
the

Mrs. W. Mc- -

MTs. Frank

made
the for the year

at the
time,

attend

for
at

San and
the

the church
the school MrK"

Mr

at

M Cook. Mrs. C.

Ier
Bertha

Mr
Rupp irreater dhoice

Snow.

gard,

Beach.

settled

department at tpe vash--

unearthing worth by
mc-nds-, department

the of the MnntonmerJ
Flood in

the

Fcause

money,

Wilson

store Fashion heads from ward
stores-- in .Oklahoma,
Louisiana and Colorado also at
tended themeeting.

Miss Smith reported that lower
prices for Fall will make' it easier
for every, woman to be" better

for less money. Suit and
coat prices will be 15 per cent less
wtuie a dress which cost a cus-

tomer 12 98 and 98 lastyearwill
co.t her only 10 98 thisi year.

EarnestHocks Will
Not Make StoplHere

A special luncheon Mr
and Mrs Ernest Hock,
scheduled for Thursday at the
First Baptist Church, his been

it was annouiced this
morning.

Hock is a former director of
music education at the local
church. He and Mrs. Hock will be
unable to be in Big Spring as
planned on Thursday due to the
serious illness of his father who
lives in Kansas

They had planned to stop over--,
night here.

SUMMER

DRESSES

arrived from our New York

buyer . . . outstanding in design

with unbelievably low for
such fine quality . The

best the UNITED hasever
. . . come in and seethem

row. You'll want more thai one!

$3.98
up.

Unjted, Inc.
Phone250

n. Nobles
Mrs. Dave Duncan,'Mrs. R. L.

Warren. Mrs. J. T.- - Baird. Mrs. R.
E. Gay. Mrar Jake Bishop, Mrs.
M E. Ooley. Mrs. C. E. Shive.
Mrs. J. C. Waits. Sr.. Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr. Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. H.
H. Stephens,Mrs. Clyde Denton,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton. Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhite, Mrs. M. J. Swart
and Mrs. Frank Powell.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Big Spring's American Associa-
tion of University Women Chapter
will have an opportunity to make

definite

dressed

ment to tneir membersmp witn
women graduates of Texas Tech--
nological College. Lubbock, now
eligible for membership.

Action on Tech's application was
the wert tntertained ice

AAUW heldj cream party glven the home
e

. ., t Mrs.
ine women table

Tech have sought for years, will
mean that graduates of this col-
lege may becomemembers this
national organization in whatever
towns they may find branches,

the way for Tech's
undergraduatewomen to apply for
membership In other
ganizations.

Being a Techian, we've been in-

terested for some time in the pos-
sibility AAUW approval and
have been assured for several
years that was definitely
coming. We think that Techsans
can well be proud of AAUW ap-
proval and AAUW be
proud of Its new member.
We aren't bragging when we say
that we think Tech has a
long way in 23 years,

Members of the Business and
ProfessionalWomen's Club are, at

one group which we know
about, who are taking definite
steps toward a successful club
year In the past week, two board

een held V
Moran Oppegard and coordinator for Montgom-- great deal of enthusiastic planning

Mrs. Ted Jacksdn. place. Such fit
Harold H. Wakehouse country, told a o club member's

clothes

clothes
Like

soap

Arkansas,

15

honoring
(originally

cancelled,

and

Just

prices

dresses

dresses

offered

will

mer Successful club years do not
begin in September, but at the
ciose the club year in May

3059
stZB

.to - - xM

SportsOr Street
You can switch from sport to

street scenesin just a jiffy with
this beautiful
ly a dress by
the matching skirt 1 (Pattern, pro-
vides for cutting the skirt with a
scalloped or straight hemline.)

No. 3058 is cut in sizes 10, 12,
16, 18, and 20. Size 16 playsult,
yds. 35-ln- .; akirt, 2tt yds. 35;in

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Num-
ber. State Size desired.

SUMMER is the time for pretty
styles the Fashion Book the
place to them. Everything you
need for that wonderful two weeks
with pay, plus plenty of charmiag
sad wearable fashions for towa,
country, home. The SUMMER
FASHION BOOK ye'ever
159 pattern designs foe all ages
sad occasloas, sad all destgaed
for easy sewteg. Price'Jwt. 25
cests.-- Order yourCGpy

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Dally Herald

121 W. liHh St, New Yeck 11, X.Y.

Edna ShannonBecomesThe Bride

Of Gray Birkhead In Coahoma Church
Edna Sfeaaaeabecamethe bride

of Gray Birkhead, Jr. of Coahoma,
fa 'a double ring ceremony per
formed in-th- e First Baptist church
In Coahpma Friday evening.

The bride the daughter of
Mrs. Pearl Shannon, Big Spring
and Shannonof Portales.
N. M. The bridegroom the son
of Mr., and Mrs. K. G. Birkhead,
Sr. of Coahoma.

Informal nuptial vows were read
by the Rev. Mark Reeves,pastor,
in the presenceof immediate fam-
ily members intimate friends
of the couple.

The bride was attired hi an
length dress of grey mar-

quisette. The dress was fashioned
with a fitted bodice, round neck
line and full, skirt. The
dress was trimmed in bands of
grey faille. She wore a fresh, flow-
er hat and matching crochet mitts.
She carried a corsageof gardenias
and carnationsatop a white Bible.

For the traditional something
old, the bride wore which
were a childhood gift; something
new, her wedding ensemble;
something borrowed a hand-
kerchief belonging her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Russell Shannon.
Somethingblue was a gartermade
by Dorothy Day.

Wanda Richardson served as
maid of honor. Miss Richardson
chose a dress of pink saiina cloth
and carried a colonial bouquet.

M. L. Duncan was best man.
The bride is a graduate of

Turkey high school, where she
was voted the most popular girl
and FFA sweetheart. She also
graduated from Draughon's Busi-
ness school in Lubbock. She is a

Happy-Stitche- rs

Are Entertained
Members of the Happy Stitcher

taken at 51st biannual conven--' ciub with an
tion of the national m
J5" of Mr. and Bert Matthies.

approval, wnicn oilG.me. inciudino

of

and
it will pave

national or

of

approval

that
college

gone

least,

playsult doubles
merely adding

14,

find

brings

aew.

Joe.R.

and

ankle

flaring

pearls,

was

were played
Those present were: Mr

Mrs. Walter Eubanks, Mr.

tennis,

nd-- )

and
Mrs. J. C. Pierce. Jimmy Ronnie
and Carla. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Logs-do-n,

Mr. and Mrs: Robert Sneed,
Tommy and Syble Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Pershing Morton, Kathleen
and Jeff, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sady,
Robert, Steve and Georgean,Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Williams and
Oliva, Wayne J. Karon and Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Matthies and
Dwain.

Mrs. F. E. Holland
ElectedPresident

Mrs. E. E. Holland was
president of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society during the execu
tive meeting at the Church of
Nazarene Monday afternoon.

Other officers named were Mrs.
J. H. Turner, vice-preside- Mrs.

"'"uu' DBVe With r. rHrnt, .iertjirv. treasurer

of

it
as

2H

is

is

to

4

eVev .....,,, -- ...-

and superintendent of publicity:
Mrs. Curtis Hood, prayer and
fasting secretary; Mrs. Kelly
Mize, other sheetssecretary; Mrs.
Lewis Patterson, superintendentof
study.

The Rev. Lewis Patterson, pas-
tor, presided during the business
session.Announcementwas made
that the WMS will meet every
second and fourth Monday of the
month.

Attending were the Rev. and
Mrs. Lewis Patterson and Vivian,
Mrs. E. C. Holland, Mrs. J. H.
Turner and Mrs, B. Y. Dixon.

Mrs. CharlesKoberg
Reviews Book For
Auxiliary Meeting

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
heard a review of the book, "Ye
Shall Be Witnesses," presented
by Mrs. Charles Koberg at a
regular sessionheld in the parish
house Monday afternoon. Mrs. D.
M. Penn was hostess for the oc-
casion.

Announcementwas made that
Bishop George Quarterman will be
present for a parish dinner to be
held at 7 p.m. Saturday at the
parish house.

Mrs. R. G. B. Cowper was
named hostess for the next reg-
ularly scheduledauxiliary meeting
set for July 1L

Those attending were: Mrs. T.
C. Thomas,Mrs. D. M. Penn. Mrs.
John Warfield. Mrs. J. B. Youna.
Mrs. D. M. McKinney, Mrs. Lee1
Hansen,Mrs. tL H. Bennett, Mrs.
E. B. McCormlck. Mrs. V. Van
Geison. Mrs. Shine Philips and
Mrs. John Hodges.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrateSeed.

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. IBM 170S Scurry

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpecJaHziagla

Mexican Foods
And.

'' Sfeaks
SAN ANCELO HIGHWAY

-

member of the local Ipsilon Sig
ma Alpha.

The bridegroom graduated from
Coahoma high school and from
Texas Technological college,Lub-
bock, where he majored in elec
trical engineering.

For travelling, Mrs. Birkhead
chose a two-pie- dress of green
and white. Her accessorieswere
of white linen and she wore a
white pique halo hat! Her corsage
was of gardenias and carnations.

Following a short wedding trip
to Lubbock, the couple will be at
home in Big Spring during the
summer months.

Is
Jackie the of Mary

director, Circle. were Mrs C

the devotional, J W. Fuglaar,
5:41 and 1 Phillips,

at the meeting the Woman's
Missionary Society at the
Baptist church Monday.

A. Underwood presided
at the meeting and led the group
singing of Me A Channel of
Blessings." Accompaniment was
played by Mrs. J. Hardesty.

Prayers were by Mrs
C. Hatch and Miss Bramwell.

Following resignation o f
E Choate. as pro-

gram and literature chairman.
Coffee was elected to

replace her for the ensuingchurch
year

Mrs J C spoke on
Nursery Needs of the Church."
and annnnnrpH that th XTavhollo

project the year Mrs C T
reported on the Sunbeam

The next business meeting is
scheduled

Refreshments were

Installation Services-- Are
First Christian Women's Groups

Installation services for incom-

ing officers were held following

the covered dish dinner at the
meeting the Woman's Council
of Christian Service at the First
Christian church Monday evening.

Mrs. Willard acted as in-

stalling officer. Those who re-

ceived their official status were
Mrs. Jeff Hanna, president; Mrs.
Tom Rosson. vice president; Mrs.
C. Mftxlock, Jr., secretary;
Mrs. A treasurer;
Zaida Brown, chairman of the

EducationalPirector
Speaker WMS

Bramwell, Young Pec--1 members the Willis
pie's educational brought Present T.

"The Love Mile." McDonald. Mrs. V.

from Matt Cor. 13:11 Mrs. Roy Mrs. J. A.

of
First

Mrs. E.

"Make

E.
offered

R.
the

Mrs. H. Sr

Mrs. John

Lane "The

July

of

Reed

Coffey, Mrs R. Puckett. Mrs.
R R.'C.
Mrs L.

Boatman, Mrs. Eryln Daniel, Mrs.
J L. Haynes, Mrs. Lee Jenkins,
Mrs J. C Lane, Mrs. A. E. Un-

derwood, Mrs. W B Buchanan,
Andrews. Mrs C.

and Mrs J. E. Hardesty.

Class Meet
First Methodist Susannah

Class will not have their
luncheon which originally

scheduled Friday This an--

Tavlor Circle has accented It announcementwas made Tuesday
its for
Clay
band.

for 25.

A.

W.

Clay

morning by a dub

The first steam carriage on
boilt in France in 1769. trav-

eled at three miles an hour and
served by had to be refueled 15 miles.

. . .

I fwVA. WTTsV vSStaaaiSBI

Lydia Circle: Mrs. J. W. McCoy,
Mary, Martha Circle chairman?
and Mrs. A. A. Ruth
Circle Mrs. Hanna

chairmen for
the

During the dinner, the Rev.
Lloyd the

Mrs. Tom Rosson pre-
sided during the-- businesssession.
Reports were heard all re-

tiring officers and Circle leaders.
Mrs. J. D. Benson offered the
prayer of

Mrs. A. A. Marchant

Zone

5

giltba

Eubanks

Master,
Me

the

Rosson. Hanna,

McCoy
Purser,

Bonner,
Pickle, W. B. n. i

Coleman and Mrs. Salter-- xr w V bTii
in Coahoma c Lawrence D.

attended an all-da- Benson. Mrs. J. G Stiff ,
meeting the Woman's Society of Billy J. Mrs.
Christian Service. '

Mrs. Earl
churches Pyrie Brooks,

zone were the meeting
t Mrs. Georgia

Mrs. and Mrs. Coleman will f Mrs. J ,R Parks. Mrs.
the Wesley Memorial zell. Mrs. Omer

and Mrs.
Ulrey, Mrs. Hatch. Flrst church

A. Hobbs. Mrs. M. E.

Mrs. Theo T.

Wes-

ley regu-la- r

was
for

after

from

Tbt ranarkafctetterj tbowt tlr

Uut BmntnU DOES tak off
fat.

It boUiIoc kansini. la fact. It
eoatain ingrUnU tkat mk jou bfr-tar- .

No n dht no wko no
hungar.BarrantraU. tka original
jalca recip. takt off fat qnlcklj, aafdr
yo can aatplnt7.

Her is pref
Hr h vma Mn. B. F. Bovta t.

Stamford. Tax, wrota nil
1 am wry (tad to aadorn BareaotraU,

da pUaj acorpt my linear Utanka and as--i
pradatloa for Um srat banaflt I darind
from Ha aaa.I not only lent walsnt. but alw
looked and MX battar In trrj war.

T bad to rary aarlona
adwas that I moat fea lot of walcst

mtrWM? w v

Mrs,, Torn retiring

of'the j

Mrs. L. A. sanx two
'Take My Life

and Let It Be." and "O
Let Walk With Mis.
Bill organ

Those were Mrs. Tom
Mrs-- Jeff Mrs. C.

A. Jr., Rlrs. Ji.
Brown,

W. Mrs. A. A.
Mrs A. Glenn, Mrs. F. M.
MrsT P. C. Mrs. L--

Riv. and Mrs. Lloyd
Mr. Bill Mrs.

Mrs. Arthur Mrs. W. Martin, Airs. couan--

Royce mi
white spent today Mrs M.
where they

of Mrs. Ray, Earl
Read,

from this Perry. Mrs. Lloyd
presentfor H. ,W." Smith, Bond,

Pickle Mary
Mrs. Shelby Hall.

Church Mrs Roy Millner and
D.

cootalna
fad

gTapafrull
and

Bbbop.

bar oparatkm
told

Fs

behalf

The."

Elliott

foOowinf

Mr? James Wilcox.

bafor t&a operation could b nrrformad. li
went on a diet and triad Tnrr bard to ra-d-

but wasn't taring much wtlcht until
I beard of BarrentraU I becan taklnt it
and eould mon tell the difference in Uw wayI

I felt and the weight I waa loaing I wcisM
KM pounds when I started and I lost a total
of T pounds and was able to undergomy
operation. I can truthfully recommend it tax
others, star It dM so much (nr me.

At all
U yon ar orerweight and want to tako

off ugly fat, just go to your druggist and
ask for four ounces of liquid Barcentratav
Pour this into a pint bottle and addenough
grapefruit Juice to All bottle Then take Just
two tablesDoonfnk twice a day. If the Terr
flrst bottle doesnt show you the simple, safa
way to take off weight, return u
bottle for yceor money back.

ZALE'S DIAMOND JUBILEE

ENDS THURSDAY
REGULAR

$75 Now $3975

REGULAR

$89.50Now J49
REGULAR

deGraffenreid,

Cancelled

representative

75

$125...Now 75

Marchant,
chairman. ap-

pointed committee
ensuingyear.

Thompson pronounced,
invocation.

consecration.
presented

Attend Meeting

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR

neia
By

For

.Rosson,.

Circle'members.

bpeclaLselectlons,

Bonner-playe-d ac-

companiment
attending

Murdbck,
Mrs.jJ.

Marchant,

Robinson.
Eubank.the
Thompson.

r-"'-
Mrs.'j.

RepresentativesVandervoort,
throughout

Satterwhite

TEXAS LADY

LOSES 47 POUNDS

druggists

DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS AT CLOSE-OU- T VALUES

$195...Now5125

$2lO...Now$150

$295...Now 1 95
All good things must corne to an end! At Zale's the passing of June brings down

the curtain on their 25th AnniversaryDIAMOND JUBILEE. You'll find these dia--

wv mond wedding rings an investment in

2 value you can't afford to miss. Choice of
tTinaftTggnRsn c v j: j. : u:ii:.. r.-Ui- M
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SPANISH PREMIER DIES A
Lorrous (above),85, five

timei premier of Republican
Spam died June 27. A life-lon- g

Republican, he had' been exiled
several timet by King Alfonso
XIII. (AP Wirephotoj.

The constitution says the Presi-
dent, Vice President and civil of-

ficers of the United Stales can. be
Impeachedfor treason,bribery or
other high crimes and

iu?

Looking for a
Doctor may bo
difficult, too . . .

Bener net "directions"
from a friend, relative or
buiineii associate.Then lo-

caleyo jr Donor now, before
an crae'ftency arises.That's
smart! And it's just as smart
to bri ig the Doctor's pre-

scriptions to this Profes-sios-I
Pharmacy for careful

specializedcompounding.

MORT'S
Prescription Laboratory

PHONE 3100
502 Gregg

Mort Denton,Mgr.

be glad it was

fS. '

aftifyiir first sip.yiM'l

-

.

at " J

ILENDED' WHISKEY 85.8 PSOOP .

IS THIS FOX
BEWILDERED'

"TYLER, June 28. W Pete
probably Is the most infused
fox In,Texas.

He doesn't know wh'tber be
is a doe or a cat.

When his kitten playmates
climb trees. Pete has a try at
it. loo. He backs off ; nd runs
like crazy and maki s It up
the tree by raw momi ntum

He plays like a dog
Is with dogs.

Pete is the Dct of
Mrs. Vcrna Crumble!
lcr. Mrs. Crumbley

Mr.
Ty--

con--
cerned about one thing she
wishesPete would getweaned.

Pete was only about a week
old when be started nursing
the Crumbley's mother cat,
Dlackie, who had just
tens.

That was fine. then.
Pete Is bigger than
When Blackie objects
nursing. Pete cuffs
around.

Pete refuses to be
I

Randolph Scott
Sued By Stanolind

ROBY, June 28.

Scott, nisht
other persons

Stanolind
sections
Arthur Camrron

Angclev another
Saturday

deep wildcat
in ir

Stanolind
possession, unspecified

defendants

is

had kit- -

now

to the

tar. and six h?ve
by Cil end Gas

Co for six of land.
Scott and A. of

Los
fald they had

well, con
the, land

defendant.
staked

Fisher County, irec miles
east and south of Rotar

asks title

are

he

of

Is

a
to

It is In t

.

to the
damages

and cots of th suit, filed in 104th
District Court here.

Other Jj R

er H B Poff and Stephen D.

Ford of Fort Worth andlJ. G -h

of Midland.

DENTON. June 28. tfl A dis-

trict 'court jury in fivp minutes
found insane a thin, sfipdy-hoire- d

farmer who "shot up ' his home

town.

Bern--

Tne Joe
ten Goforth. 26. at the time
nf thw shootine last JanJ 7 and in

now. The verdict pi'events his
tried on an assault to mur-

der charge. He is to be
to a stale institution.

Goforth terrorized the small town
of 12 miles northwest of

roaming the streets armed
a gun. Sheriff V. Ones)

Hodges wns blinded b a rhot and
Jake Chism. a Krum painter, was
less seriously wounded.

Doctors testified at tho sanity
hearing which started yesterday

Now at last, you can this

for taste,

the the

of 8. at

! I this new low Try, it and

6)

in

4

m cast

H'

GflAUj

when

and

But
61aokie.

Blackie

racted

Krum.

CORBIN IS OPTIMISTIC

Sees Compromise
On Building Plan

Hopes of a on state work might result this week.

tioh were by
Sen. Kilmer B. Corbin.

in a
communicationto tin
that he House
a state bond issue to finance the

Police Balked

Thornton Murder
j CITY, Kas.. June 28.

'.h Police have run into a blank
wall in the hunt for a'young man

j and woman, wanted for
ing in the of a world famed

'
oil

W. 'Tex was found
on a blood-soake-d ted in an Ama--

rillo. Tex . tourist court last Thurs--
a shoot-e-m up wesicrn movie day Since then Texas Rang

been sued

i.500 feet,

.;

land,

said

ers and local tried to
trace the

A man and
as 22

of ase. came tp the
with last

later that j

and so did s car.
VI . .. ...... frnAtltl-A- l Ins mmju was imnunu m

two
said

the pair may be
hack into and He
did that a took a

taxi to the citv of
City and to
hitrh hike to Kas. I

FarmerWho 'Shot.Up' Hometown

Found InsaneBy District Court
any more at

Dr. John of the
Falls and Dr. Joe

of as to

Dr. said con--

jary yesterday A- l- never will
insane

sane
bring

with O.

it

6i

Sen.

A.

officers have
couple.

young woman, each
being about years

tourist court
night

They night

.1...11imirniun
nlaees

Texas RangerFrank Propst

Texas.
young

limits Dodge
Friday ni?ht

Liberal. Promise

church.
Harper

State
Allen Justin

mental
Harper

found dition

here,

Th doctor was asked what
causes.a man-t- o go berserk as
Goforth did.

"God only knows the doctors
don't," he said. said Go-for- th

felt he was doing right at
the time of the

The oung farmer sat
at a table and stared the floor
during the trial.

Mr. and Mrs. G E. Goforth said
D. P. Wmdie. Krum barber and
church reader, told their son he
needn't show up to
at the Church of Christ at Krum.

that from Mrs. Goforth said her son had sung
a split personality (schizophrenia) at the church-abou-t two years,
and an (para-- The day of the Goforth

nola had gone first to barber
testified their shop. Wmdle and two customers,

son's mind is unbalanced They seeing Goforth armed with a gun

laid he has brooded since being in the fled out the
told h be neededto sing back door.

PIHI
W lev"0'. J Mm

enjoy superlative

whiskey! You'll go the mild, light

smooth, mellow flavor, hearty good-

ness Gibson's Selected Buy today

price.. today, you'll

Gibson's!

SAVE
every

m every fifth

every

Miiad itwas JB B H"i ! H H 1 1 I I B iH H

KIUTRAL SHRTTS

weaned.

compromise
eleemosynary institution construc--

expressed Monday

Corbin, telephone
Herald,

thought concurrence

In

DODGE

question--i
murder

explosives expert.
Thornton

Randolph

question.

described

Thornton Wednesday
disappeared

Thornton

Saturday doubling
Oklahoma

couple

planned

constitutional amenaraeni

Wichita
.Hospital

testified Go-fort-

condition.
Goforth's

probably improve.

Harper

shooting.
Flumped

anymore

morning Goforth suffered

inferiority complex shboting
Windlc's

Goforth's parents

peering window,
wouldn't

pint
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C2S0N DISmiJHG COMPANT. IliTKlY.

The Senate voted an appropria
tion of $22 millions for an expan-
sion program, including four and
a quarter millions at the Big
Spring hospital.The House refused
to vote any building funds. Now
the Senate,in conferencecommit-
tee, has agreed to submit a $20
bond issue authorizationas a con-

stitutional amendment.
The senator said he. favored an

JUVENILES
CHICKEN

ouingni appropriation ineip TP rgrounds that the issue should be' r3V OU I 0 J
faced squarely and now. ' f r 1

was willing to a VdslS Jl UOlldr
on the bond route if that could be

He felt that McALLEN. 28. (

Governorwruld accusedof, pors 0f the closed Valley State
pressurein the House, but that the
compromisemight be reached.

"The eleemosynary program Is
all that holding up adjourn-
ment now," he said.

The senator from this district
reiterated satisfaction with the
results of a compromise which re-
sulted in appointment and con-
firmation of E. V. Spence, Big
Spring, as chairman of the state's
Interstate water compact commis-
sion. He had opposed Spence'scon-
firmation as chairman of the state
board of water engineers.--

This was reports md Hp .iiH it will rpnlace the closed
t t.TVI Ant, nUitikiil.J . rovci.vnicui.o aiuiuuicu io opence.

had
Corbin told the Herald, which
antagonized constitutents in

the South Plains irrigation helf
Th-- s involved application of the
riparian i river) theory of water
rights to underground sources,
said Corbin. By not "rushlne
wings," he said, a happy com--... j . ha hpon wm-lra-l

on a ior, - - -- - "v ' '"

at

sing

m
'j

s

and

i

Keep spence in an official capac-
ity with the state" Corbin said
he had taken a definite stand for
private . underground water rights
in his "campaign last summer.

Baruch Hits Lack Of
Mobilization Plan

WASHINGTON, June 28. tfl
Bernard Baruch took the Truman
administration to task today for
falling to have ready a stand-b-y

total mobilization plan for a pos-

sible new war.
The elder statesman

said the needfor such a plan "nev-

er was greater" because"the cold
war as total as actual war."

"Yet." he! said, "with the cold

war dragging into its fourth year,
we still lack any effective plan for

the swiftest possiblemobilizationof
our resources to Insure reaching

Allies In time."
Baruch's text was prepared for

graduating exercisescommemorat-
ing the 25th anniversary of the
Industrial College of the Armed
Forces.

"Additional delay." he warned,
"is a needlessgamble with our na-

tional security a needless invita-

tion to disaster."
Baruch noted that when the last

war ended Congress created the
National Security ResourcesBoard
t frame a complete wartime
mobilization plan.

"When this agency attempted to
act It was, as you know, prevent-
ed from doing so," he said. "It has
sflll to be heard from."

Baruch tojd a reporter meant
a mobilization plan, drafted the
National Security ResourcesBoard
when Arthur M. Hill was Its chair-
man. Baruch described it as "a
full mobilization plan, including
price controls and allocations of
materials."He said the board ap-
proving it Included seven cabinet

yet President Truman
turned it dawn.

Hill resigned late last year and
John Steelirian, Mr. Truman's as-

sistant,has beenserving since then
as temporary chairman. Mr. Tru-
man tried to appoint Mon Wall-gre- n,

friend and former gover
nor of the state of Washington, to
the post but cancelled the ap-
pointment at Wallgren's request
after it was pigeonholed in the
Senate.

Baruch said "what needs to be
done well! known: The mobiliza-
tion experience of the last two
wars should be embodied the
best possible plan that can be de-

vised as of today, and promptly
enacted intolaw, ready to be put
into effect on proclamation of the
President, with the concurrenceof
Congress.

"What is tacking," he added, "is
a will to decision. The Congress
and the American people are en-

titled to a fjiU report on the status
of thesemobilization plans. The re-
sponsibility for this neglect should
be made cjear before it too
late."

Baruch said it is time the Amer-
ican peoplefealize how greatis the
responsibility of preparedness,and
added:

"In times of peace all too many
peoplehave tendedto jeerat mem-
bers of the jarmed forces, to laugh
off their Warnings, to give little
heed to what they have soughtfor
defense.

suddenly, war erupts?
The much-maligne- d military axe
expectedto spend billions in furi-
ous ?efcIC dent haste, to recruit
and trala is. e matter of months
iaillloHs of men who never held
a rifle before, organize global
operationss touching places most
Americans never heard oL .
: 'There nust be an end to
railing , indecisions. An over-a-ll

global striteey for r prolonged
peaeewapagraustjseformulated."

as to oeiense spenawg, uarucn
said this: 'Our military trwftk
cannot be" Dermltted' toTIapse to
where U Invite lfxressiOB. Neith

i.

LIKE
FRIED

Two juveniles who claimed
they were prompted to the act
because they were hungry,
were being held by the juvenile
officer Monday morning on in-

vestigation of. burglary.
The two allegedly entered a.

residenceon Alyford street over
the weekend,raided the ice box

where they stuffed their pockets
with fried chicken and oranges
and, on their way out, picked
up a cigaret lighter.

They still had some of the
chicken in their pockets when
apprehendedSunday.

San Juan Bank To
on ZA 0
However, 1

he compromise

arranged. the Senate' June De--
be

is

itut

Is

our

he
by

members,

a

is

in

is

to.

Bank at San Juan will be paid
60 to 05 cents on the dollar.

Elmer Bentsen,president of the
McAllen City State Bank,

yesterday a plan had been
worked out to pay the depositors
this amount.

The San Juan bank closed Sun--'

day. It was not a member of the I

Federal Insurance Corp.

Bentsen said a new state bank
at San Juan may open next week

becauseof

"Then,

announc-
ed

Deposit

bank, but will not be connected
with it.

E. F. Williams, state bank ex-

aminer, is overseeingliquidation of
the old bank.

Bentsen said he and his brother.
Lloyd Bentsen, Sr"'., chairman of
the McAllen Bank Board, will fi-

nancethenew San Jucn statebank
with the help of six or seven San
Juan men and some Weslaco men.

Almost half of Spain's produc-
tive land consists of pastures and
mountains.

er dare we overloadour economic
system with destructive, unneces-
sary taxes or to divert so large a
proportion of our resources from
productive useso that living stand-
ards cannot continue to be lifted."

5chool Crowding
' 3

the survey at a joint sessionof the
and

June 28. W and the Texas Ad--

A one-ma-n survey of at
al wants in Texas most peo-- Al College

. . . ... , "A large majority feel that
pie leei scnoois artr ioo crowa- - ephortU

-
fon .,...h. m ,

ed."
That's what John Ben Sheppard

of Gladewatersaid his survey dis-

closed. said he wrote
hundredsof letters to laymen over
the state and alsopolled parents In
and "around on what

want every and
told of good

n
af

s4
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morel
Studebaker's more!

w
New body colors
j brakes Variable ratio

steering Panoramic
Seatscentered betweenthe

axles Low center of
"black light" instru-

ment dials Automatic hill holder
availableon atslight

added but standard on
models Automatic overdrive

Climatixer heating
and tires
andwheeltrim ringsordiscsareop-
tional at extra cost onall models.

Jtjaar iaa ;5'

v- - '

' St
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Shown Bv SurveY
(county superintendents super--

COLLEGE STATION, visors School
education--1 ministration Conference Texas

shows yesterday.--

Sheppard

Gladewater

gravity

U.U w.. M WW ..W..W-- V - -
"Sixty-thre- e per cent in-

creasing taxes rather than
school services."

He said per cent frit that
were not paid enough and

75 cent the federal
governmentshould pay enough to

people from public schools. I guarantee boy girl
Sheppard of the findings ' education.

..jaKES

DKinrw
we

Herald Want
Results
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Studebakersaleszoom
Studebaker's selling

giving
decorator-fabri-c upholiterin

"extra-leverag-

Glare-proo-f

Champions

transmission
ventilating. whitesidewall

favored
cutting

teachers
believed

IMG.COUDI

&iiyPVla

to
car buyersknow a winner when they

is buyingSrudebakersasnever
before this year! ,

More peopleboughtnew Srudebakersin May than
in any previousmonth on record.

Studebaker'sMay Heat its previous
month April. Studebaker'sApril beata March that
was aheadof any previousmonth in the company's
history.

ftow Studebakeris deepinto June and theStude-
baker buying wave gets bigger.

Yes,Studebaker'sbusinessis booming. Stop in for
a look. You'll quickly seewhy.

206 JOHNSON STREET .

LUCKIES PAY MORE
giveyouafinercigarette!

wbiBMrM :',vlv

anotherall-fim- e high!
AMERICA'S

Mcdonald motor company

fg
Yes, at tobacco auctionsLucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than

official parity prices for fine tobacco!

There'sno finer cigarette in the world todaythan
Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette,
the makers ofLucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco andpay millions of dol-

lars more than official parity prices to get it!
So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for your-

self how much finer and smootherLuckies really
ft are how much more real deep-- down smoking

enjoymentmey give you. les, smoKe a L.ucKy:

It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

RAYMOND W. CRUTCHF1ELDof Reidtcllle, N. C,
veteran tobacco warehouseman, au: "Year
after ueor, I've teen the maker of Luckte buy
fine, ripe leaf that make one great tmokel"
"Crutch" ha ttnokedLuckte for 20near.Here'
more evidence that Luckte area finer cigarette!
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THREE MEASURES INVOLVED

Legislature In Gallant Stab At
Hiking GovernmentEfficiency

By DAVE CHEAVENS over state spending ax as au-- . of the Legislature and pro--
AP Staff thoritv to submit a budget dach ..i.. .. .:-- i

AUSTIN. June 28. - A three-- session.
......--. .kf. ,u.

pronged stab at stepping up state 2. Creation of a legislative cbun-- Eual b"u- - Mther than every two
government efficiency has been cl to make a continuing study of years.
voted by the Legislature state departments, to gather any The two are accomplished dam, carried J953 passengers.She

Ranking high among Jobs done informatitm might be factJ constitutional amend-- ,s owned the Holland-America- n

by the waning sessionwere these' to the Legislature, and to recom--, '
line.

three measures: 'mend tawT mcnt' wUch annual' The M-fo- fishing craft mes--
3. Creation a legislative 3 Submission of a constitution--' salaries of for saBej ,he wa. m .. immediate

board with broad police powers' al amendment calling for annual) the Legislature, must be approved danger." The Coast Guard saidthe

CHARGE FATHER OF FOUR

Lansing
Declared

LANSING. Mich . June 28 OP story of luring "Peewee" to his
Tho rninl rfath nt finv Wa1tV, J.mtu TUnr.n.o nlaht in
'Peewee

fhe u.rcn'n
ThlV?.U'd

made
Cr-ytarl-

d

confession bott'e- -

WahcTs b;kcn
tWscpital

pearly versions much
Beattv father ."?..

children
Haggard Beatty

walked into headquarters
yesterday F.itrancpd from family

... want give myself up." R,..v , chpaD

InspectorPaul said home.
ocaiiv, unemployed
worker, then a

ABC
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Your Visit Very
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Again Whenever

You Are "West
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Slaying
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sUndpomt,

block Walter's

knew Walter's foster parents
Leslie and'

in

get

and
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by the at this
thefall before It is The
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The said

prior any iwas
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and at full to the scene. She
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The would in
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iniv In I

a dark .""'" " " J1IGI
Eaton was officiaUv ... how m"ch the state should

ed as in a throat
be

was through the gov- -
th a Author- - am, tne of controi

which
" '" That " glve " l

of how shouldwas to mus-- knew and
Uched Dudlev of ,... ..

famUy be sPt own. and the
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and nervous

In

lmer

bill,

u.u .

said Beatty him. thc
police h.n rtrinvfns

Police Talor

blurted

10

told
l i Know, ne repcaieu. 1 U' I. ,.,n.ilH nivn oorh ceinn

. hi own
I to he ha. in room

ni an fac
lor out

-

i

a from

He
Mr and Mrs Eaton,

"I me
he

to

This

HsUi
toda

ornor

execu--
nuyi

al from the
of the House and the

The will
of four four

senators thc
end of the House Mem--

had been drinking beer that bership include Ap-ni-ght

with the boy's real father. propriaUons and TaxaUon Corn-Alfre- d

Jones. chairmen, and Senate he

Eatons had adopted Walter! nance and State Affairs
an infant to help the other fam-- tee The board will get

ily when fn 550 000 a to finance own
Stances.

Inspector The would ( pastor
not admit in statement a have thpse amone other

j ual offense against Walter but con--l i.
ceded that 'have made agenciesand otflcers the state

advances" and to their functions and
gave at the

very time that four chums Wal- -' 2. To make studiesfor the
iter, acting as pallbearers, were! Legislature.
carrying their to 3 for use

grave funeral services.
Beatty may have "cracked" then,

said Taylor.
knew you'd and I

couldn't take it," quoted
3 saying.

Beatty's statement
evidently Ray

proval

headed

hudget

IICIU

J...

Finance

governor
socaker

onpratinns
Taylor Beatty

Beatty himself

Beatty

cleared

the Legislature.
sjch

and reports as
may deemeduseful to the

5. To
make and

to give
Ernest mental hosntt. unrlr offrrt

$100,000 of
Arrested Wis.. Lamp- - during the next two

here the guilt, then years
thc Backers the annual session--

; lice. He also lived the vicinity idea Included
s home He will returned! the constitutional

tho tnctittitlrtn frnm have arffued it as an
' which he had fled. measure.

ANSON
MEN'S

UNDERWEAR

SHORTS
$3.50 NOW $2.65

Regular $2.00 NOW S1.49
$1.50 NOW $1.19

UNDERSHIRTS
Regular $1.00 NOW 75c

NO ALTERATIONS

budget

studies,

between

.

$2.00 $2.95

Extra Wear Full Cut.

.

Regular S1.50 . NOW $1.15

$1.00 NOW 75c

Regular 75c NOW 55c

65c NOW 45c

& T
All Colors andSizes

Short

Regular$3.50 . NOW $2.35

$2.95 NOW $1.95

$2.50 NOW $1.65

NOW $5.25

$4.95 NOW $3.45

Steamer Nleuw Am-

sterdam andthe New Belord Fish-
ing Vessel Marmax collided in

fog 20 southeast
Vessel to-

day.
The CoastGuard reported one

was injured. The fishing craft car-rie- d

a crew cf 12.
Nieuw Amsterdam, route

Hoboken. J., from Rotter--
51st

uspful by

provldcs
of budget $3,600 members of

surrender

people an election proceeded toward Hoboken
after determining Marmaxeffective. COuU kMp afloat pumpj

Under rider to depart-- steamer was Hoboken
ment&l appropriation afternoon.
isiaUve budget board would Marmak's was

require quarterly an-- jn. Coast Guard the
expenditure-- of gteamer'shull slight-mon- ey

voted
aimed keepingclose cqptrol Acushnet

spending cutting down on'der powef
deficiency appropriationrequests late

board ef--.
.

constitute legislaUve
raMlmmnHin0 VMAVVIAIm"-- "" v alaliaspend.!

solved neighbor's1 slashed "d1000"- -

mendatlons
,bcer ri

dtyo'i Zl' SCSS'"
Michigan, charged

2fl. Its
aoniiuiuw iayiur)thc dep?rtnlcntR

From efficiency
uun artrfitinn- -

Information beginning
for use Sen-
ate Committees

board be made
up representatives,

lieutenant

earliet would House

mittee
Commit-a-s

chairmen
straitened circum-- ear its

his sex-- duties!
To investigate departments,

he of
"Improper study

up problems,
use of

playmate's body To information
its of

To make other

be Leg-
islature.

work
recommendations-- draft

legislation its
Lamnhere.

authority

agencies.

expected

March Dimes
Kaclne. operations

accepted '

denied it, bafflement
of annual appropriation

be amendment
vYsrnncin effirlenrv

Regular

Regular

investi-
gations,

MEN'S

TIES
REGULAR

&

$1. off
MEN'S KHAKI PANTS

Prc-Shru-nk

$R4E?5ULAR NOWS3.50

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS

Regular

'Regular

MEN'S BOYS' SHIRTS

Regular

Regular

MEN'S PAJAMAS

Regular

Regular
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lir Heavy Fog
Dutch

dense miles of
Nantucket Light early
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77, Dies Monday
John Sheffield, 77. died here

at the; home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. .L. Terry, following a
long illness.

Mr. Sheffield had resided here
for the past four ears. In 1946
he suffered a severe stroke and
had been in delicate health since
that time

A native of Tennessee,he had
resided Bfown county for 70

ears before coming here be
Mr and Mrs. Terry. His
had succumbed

1943 and his son, ClarenceA. Shef-
field, Jan. 9, 1945.

The body was carried overland
an Eberley funeral coach to

Bangs. Last rites, with Rev. Alsie
said did legislative council Carleton, First Methodist

might

gather

sessions,

proposed

first

Walter

Sleeve

$6.95 k....

The

Monday

with
wife Jan.

Big Spring assisting, will be. held
Wednesdayat 2 p. m. in Bangs.
Mr. Sheffield was a life-lon-g mem-
ber the Methodist church and
a long-tim- e member of the W.O.W.

Mr. Sheffield leaves his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Terry; three brothers,
Cook Sheffield, Bangs, Bernay
Sheffield, El Paso, Robert Shef-
field, Brooksmith; three sisters,
Mrs. Charles faahan, Fort Worth,
Mrs. Hannah Harlowe and Mrs.
Ned Elliott. Bangs.

He also leave four grandchildren
and four n.
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NEW YORK. June 28. W The
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis reportedSunday that a
record toal of $25,728,000 was raised
in the 1949 "March of Dimes."

Last year's total,was $21,600,000.

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

AssortedColors & Size
Long & Short Sleeve"

Regular $6.95 NOW $4.75

Regular $5.95 . . . . . NOW $4.25

Regular $5.50 NOW $3.95

Regular $4.95 NOW $3.45

Regular $3.95 NOW $2.75

.

"0 a fast trip to Orrhbai Cartms I
25milespertellon." O.D. Kent,

Roott'1, Box 231, Greeley, Colorado.
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'Only one car in is a full year
.ahead in style with
wheels.

It's the iXaih

Only one car has the and
curved on all

models.

It's tki Nosh

Only one car has seats so wide they
can turn into Twin Beds offers more

more leg-roo- wore road
and is only 62 inches high.

It t tht Nash

Hats

JUSTIN

COWBOY BOOTS

Assorted Sizes

And Colors

33
OFF

LEE

S

MEN'S

SHOES

Edwin Clapp

Nettleton

Jarman

OFF

evirated
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America

fender-enclose-d

Airfljttl

Uniseope
one-piec-e, windshield

Airflyitl

head-roo-

clearance

Airflyte!

Men's Straw

All 50

25

Only one full-siz- e car can take you
over 25 miles to the gallon of gas, at
averagehighway speed.

It's the Sash "600" AirflyU!

Only one car is built the new, modern
way Girder-bui- lt with the Unitized

Body-and-Frnm- e. Onlyors car has the
true Weather Eye Conditioned Air
System.

Compare the Teatures compare the
size above all, compare value!

Let your Nash dealer demonstrate
the '49 Nash 600" NashDrive

Ambassador.

aV ..W H aPV yA

or

jtw mrrirfcry - 7s

SdfMM&t

Griffin Nash Company
1107EAST THIRD

Tropical Worsted Suits
Regular$55.00 NOW

Gabardine Suits
Reaulor$60.00 - NOW

OFF

-M-EN'S ST0R-E-

A
SAVING

NATIONALLY KNOWN

LUGGAGE

ALL

25
OFF

HANSON

OKEAT CARS SIHCZ 1302
Mofan. Dtrhkm Huia XthHotor

N t

--- .,

'
i

-

SaleEndsSaturday

$

MEN'S SUMMER

39.50
43.50

Slacks& Sport Coats
REAL 30 OFF

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

The finestof materials in French and Plain Cuffs. Pastel
and AssortedColors. All Sizes.

Regular
Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular
Regular
Regular

7.50
6.95

5.95

4.95

3.95

3.65

5.50
4.95

4.45

3.75

2.95
2.15

Camp Ice Boxes
Regular
$90.00

$10.00 NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

Now $25.00
DouglassHotel Building

$7.50
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. . -- - -- . w. - uuiarmcii 01 iwis-juriun- s nrio icgiou cicon rvuii siuuuudii.who rides in the car behind, during Army Day at Amman, celebrating the nation's independence.
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YOUNG FERRYMA- N- Hans van Steenhoven, IS,
shows how he spends his Sundays shuttllnr back and forth across
the GreatCanal at Delft, Holland. His fee U a quarter-cen-t a ride.
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OWNER-MODE- L

Joan Bennett her new
evening gown of white brocade
with silver hand embroidery,
pink ribbons and roses, at Fon-ta- na

Fashion House, Rome, Italy.
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'.WRENS GO TO SEA AGAIN CapL C. L. A. Woolard Inspects of the
J)Vomen's Royal Naval Service. sUrting two-wee- k cruise on "English at Weymouth, England.

TA J..FelK. &r Barbank,

CaL, wu. earriT,:
i.i-

-

shows

Rose"
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Hg Spring (Texas)-- Herald,Tuesday, 28, 1949
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BBMaBBriBBrlBBBP:ZiP ' f. "vLbbbbbI
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bbsBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbxL KflljBPbw BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
pPMHflisBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtijBC' tsH
ZOO 'TEA KAKIT Sally holds her mut for more
milk as the chimpanzees in the London Zoo hold their Spring
"tea party." In rear Is Compo, Susan is in front and So-S-o at right.
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HHHIMHiBjMttSHHBH WlttittfSr JltmPj9ffffHflUKF L..w" pWMBBlSJBBpW jrJgKBBLffJBsBBBBBBBBBl
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EMERGENCY IN H A M B U R C-- a manandboy

T,fP,m! f ?V;Lkin H?mbur. Germany,which eon-tai- n
kits, fire alarms,phones, clocks, mirrors.
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AUER READS NEWS
Mischa Auer, motion picture

matches up with his
reading in his hotel room at
Rome. Italy, where he Is pre-
paring to appear in a film.

June 6
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'CUSSI E' SMILES
Gertrude ("Gorgeous Gussie")

IMoran. American tennis player,
smiles as she walks in Park Lane
following her arrival in London

for the Wimbledon matches.
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K THE A thousand cround assayed
Rico's "Centrales" Piedras. produce cations
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BEACH 'ORCHID
Irmgard Stroessinger.24,"Miss

Darmstadt 1949,"
"Orchid." a two-piec- e bathing
suit, a beachwear fashion

show Frankfurt, Germany.
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U M IN RAW tons of suearcane wait to be and at
one of Puerto in Rio The pile will 6,000 of rum.
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ON AUTO P -T- fomer

on laaaer; uickei. or Rapids. designed
sleeper containing 2 mattresses electric lights.
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APPLAUSE Queen Frederika Greece, children to Prince
Constantlne PrincessesSophia Irene, applauda Athens, refugeechildren.
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Matter 0 Recognition Of
China Gets AdvanceAttention

A group of 21 senators, sixteen Repub-
licans and five Democrats, took it upon
themselves Saturday to manage the for-
eign affairs of the United ..States, a pre-'rogati-ve

that belongs under the Consti-
tution to the President.

The group, expressing "great concern"
over reports that the U.S, might recog-
nize the Communist regime in China,
called on President Trjiman to back a
"f-e- e, independent and ist

China," and to make it dear that no rec-
ognition of the Red regime in China
It contemplated.Trying to embarrtss the
President by making political capitol
out of the collapse of Nationalist China
has becomea major project with a num-
ber of GOP politicoes.

Senator Connally (D-Te- chairman of
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee,
pointed out that an ambassador Is sent
to a country to represent the United
States and to be a listening post, not to
entertain or be entertained. Noting that
the U.S. had spent two billloD dollars
trying to keep the Chianp KaJ-sbe- k "gov-
ernment," alive. Connally demanded:

"What would (the senator from Maine)

RemovalOf PostalAppointment
From Politics NeedsAddition

As part of the reorganization program
suggested by the Hoover Commission,
President Truman has asked Congress to
take postmastcrships out of politics.

He would do this by making the post-
master general responsible for the ap-

pointment of all postmasters, subject to
ttul service rules At present the Presi-
dent makes the appointment usuallj on
the recommendationof the aspirant'1 con-

gressman There are 21 000 first, second
and third class postoffices in the country,
all subject to presidential appointment
and Senate confirmation. In the case of
fourth class postmasters, the postmaster
genera! makes the appointment, and no
tonfirmation is required

Considerablecongressionalsentiment in
favor of the President's proposal devel-
oped immediately. Members of Congress
consider postmaster appointments a
Grade A headache.Ten aspirants for a
single post may pop up, and the congress-
man can recommendonly one He pleases
one, but angers the disappointed nine

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

DevaluationOf British Pound
SterlingWould Be GraveMove

IT'S NOT SURPRISING THAT BRIT-tin- 's

economic crisis should have given
rise to discussionas to whether devalua-
tion of the pound sterling would ease the
lituation.

Under England'scontrolled currency the
pdund now Is pegged at about Si 03. It
also has fixed value in relation to cur-
renciesof other countries.The point in low-
ering the value of the pound would be to
encourageforeigners to Increasetheir

in Britain.
It works like this- - Say the value of the

pound In U. S. Money were reduced from
S-- l 03 to $3 03 Then obviously the Ameri-
can would save a dollar on every one
pound transaction he m dc. whether it be
for a pair of gloves or for food.

HOWEVER. THIS WOULD CUT TWO
ways for England. While she would be sell-
ing more goods, she would have to pay
more for necessary imports Britain is
such a heavy that her increased
ixpenditure lor Imports might more than
ffset her gajn in sales.
So Britain thus far has turned thumbs

Notebook-H-al Boyle

YoungM FromNewYork Idea
FactoryEndsUp In Sanitarium

NEW YORK. OP THE FIRM WAS
so large that it took up several floors
of the skyscraper.

This particular floor was the idea fac-

tor', a kind of chain store of the mind.
In one cubbyhole a big young man sat

staring amiably at a brassiere adon the
wall. It showed a bosomy young girl and
bore the caption: "Always In the Spring-
time of Life "

Down the corridor came the office re-

ceptionist, followed by a stocky, balding
man.

"Here." she said, tittered nervous!, and
went back to her desk.

"You about through. Jim?" said the
stocky man.

"Sure, John Be with you just as soon
as I finish clearing out my desk "

HE OPENED A BRIEF CASE AND BE--

Today's Birthday
ADM. WILLIAM HENRY PURNELL
BLANDY, Born June 28, 1890. in New
York City. Successor to the late Adm.
Mare A. Mitscher as commanderof the
Atlantic Fleet, ' Blandy -
entered the Naval Aca
demy from the Univer-- f

sity of Delawareand was'
graduated at the head
of his class in 1913. He
took; part In the capture
of Vera Cruz in 1914 and
advanced to lieutenant
commander In World
War I. After several!
gunnery posts and var--'
lous commandsbetween

ttS&rj Pm.L.i's.

wjp vM
lilpiIH 1

wars, he became chief of the Navy'a
bureau of ordinance. In 1943 he left that
poat to command invasion flectsMn the
Pacific, participating in the capture of
Iwo Jlma and Okinawa.In 1945 he be-

came a vice-admi- ral and took charge of
the,atomic bomb tests at Bikini. "The
bestdefense is a strong offense," is his
BOtteV

s

or other senatorshave done? Would htey
have sent an army Into China?"

Fact is that the U.S. has recognized
many communist regimes, including So-

viet Russia,Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia,
Poand, Hungary and Romania. Recogni-

tion does not mean, or ven Imply, ap-

proval; it is a convenientdevice to keep
an eye on what other governments are
doing.

An ambassador is the personal repre-
sentative of the President of the United
States. Once when Mr. Roosevelt re-

ferred to one such representativeas "my
ambassador." his enemies threw a fit.
St-ic- tly according to law and to protocol,
however, he was correct.

Recognition of the Red regime in China
will be a matter of timing and expedi-
ency, both In the Interest of the United
States. If it is done at all, it will be
done for the protection of U.S. Interests,
not as a means of honoring the Com-
munists. And the timing and expediency
is strictly up to the President and his
advisers in the State Department, not to
politicking senators.

and all their kin, friends and s.

Probably more congressmenhave been
beaten for on this single
ground than any ten others combined.

If the law Is passed as proposed, con-
gressmen can simply tell aspirants that
the have nothing to do itL It, that it's
up to the postmaster zeneral

But unless we are hopeless! cynical
about politics, we have an idea the as-

pirants and their friends won't taki this
alibi lying down They will continue to
high-pressu- re the congressman to high-pressu- re

the postmaster general to give
their candidate the inside track.

So to gic membersof Congress protec-
tion from this type of harassmen', we
suggest that the law include a provision
making it unlawful for a member of Con-

gress to seek to influence the postmaster
general in the matter of appointments in
any way, shape or fashion. Even an im-

portunate aspirant might hesitate to ask
his congressmanto violate the law in his
behalf.

Of The

pur-
chases

importer

down on any Idea of devaluation. Apart
from other considerationsthe psychologi-
cal effect of such a drastic move might be
shockingly bad both at home and abroad.
After ail, the value of the pound is John
Bull's badge of solvency.

Back in 1931, during the great depres-
sion, England faced another crisis which
forced her in effect to devalue the pound
and she did it by the sensationalmove of
going off the gold standard long her fi-

nancial Rock of Gibraltar. That was on
September21. the memorableday on which
the whole financial world was shaken.

FOR MANY HOURS AFTER THE ed

announcementthe suspense in
Britain and abroad was terrific. What
would grow out of this danng move'' Wars
it constructive or destructive' Govern-
ments and brg businessthe globe around
were in a cold sweat, while they waited
for some sign of the trend.

Of course, a devaluation of the British
pound now wouldn't have any such reper-
cussion Still. It woulc be a grave move
which the governmentwishes to avoid.

an

gan stuffing his personal belongings into
it. ,

In a few minutes he wa. through. He
took a notebook pad and scrawled on it
with a heavy black pencil. "There is noth--

He put the pad on his desk. The two
men walked to the elevator, and the re-

ceptionistbent herhead to avoid speaking
to them

Their cab swung across the hot heart
of Manhattan and rode northward into a
cooling breeze. ,

"Squirrels, put acoens into the ground,
and we bury gold at Fort Knox." said
Jim. "The squirrel can go back and eat
the acorns But gold is good for only one
thing "

"What's that"" said John.
"Gold is only good for Injecting into the

veins of old misers to make them young
again."

"Sure "
"Money1 Money. Money. Monel!" Jim

suddenly shouted.

THE CAB TURNED INTO A SMALL
roadway. It stopper before one of a group
or cheerful cottages bordering a lake in
which swamtwo white ducks.

The two men went In and talked to a
quiet man at a desk.Jim signedhis name
and then walked out and watched as his
stock' friend climbed back alone into the
taxi.

"You know It's only my heartthat'stired
John,"said Jim. "I ju$A need a rest that's
alL"

"Sure," said John, "that's it"
"I wasn't fired." said the big young

man. "I'm really working for the boss on
a big secretmerger."

"Sure, I know."
"Always in the springtime of life!" said-Ji-

and laughed so loud the ducks oa
the lake turned in wonder.

John waved goodbye,and the taxi drove
off. As It turned off the roadway it passed
a sign.

The sign said "Sanitarium."
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

JessupHadTo Wait ThreeHoursFor
TranslationOf Secret Russian Vote,

WASHINGTON The State De-

partment's Dr Philip Jessup,
trailing homeward after the fail-

ure of the Big Four conference
tn PariR. was reflectlnp on the
high hopes which precededthat
conference.

Jessuphad been in on the dis-

cussions with Gromvko before
the conference,and he remem-
bered May 3 particularly That
was the day when the final Rus-

sian note was delivered to him
in New York, the day when all
the world wonderedwhat was in
that note Would the Russians
say yes or no

The note reached Jessup's of-

fice, No. 2 Park Ave , in the
morning, and he knew it was the
fatal document that would tell
whether the blockade of Berlin
was to be lifted He knew it was
the climax of his weeks of se-
cret negotiationand hidden meet-
ings with Malik and Gromvko

But nobody in his office could
read Russian .... Frantic
search for a translator ... An
hour passed .... Jessup hid
the secret document under his
desk blotter .... Another hour
passed .... headlines in the
press: "No reply from Moscow "

Finally, after three hours a
translator. Jessup hurried to his
desk, took the fatal document
from under thp blotter, and said:
"Here, translate this quickly I'm
tired of acting like a character
in a dime novel'"

RECOMMENDATION
The joint chiefs of staff held

one of their most significant
meetings last week with Secre-
tary of Defense Louis A. John-
son.

Johnson was about to testify
before the Sennte Armed Serv-
ices Committee and, before he
did so, the headsof the Army,
Navy, and Air Force told him
that they seriouslyquestionedthe
advisability of sendinglarge
amountsof arms to Europeunder
the North Atlantic Pact

The joint chiefs of staff were
cautious in making their state-
ment, pointed out that they were
making no rerommendation,that
the final decision was up to the
State Department Nevertheless,
from a military viewpoint they
said they could not justify the
expenseof arming 25 European
divisions. They also expressed
doubt as to what would become
of these arms in the hands of
westernEuropeanarmies, if Rus-
sia invaded

Note 1 Private comment of
senators who heard the joint
chiefs of staff recommendation
was-- "Why tell us so late' With-
out arms the North Atlantic Pact
becomesan empty shell."

Note 2 While details weren't
discussedat the above meeting,
it's understoodthat the nub of
the problem is tanks. The U. S.
Army could sendrifles, machine
guns, someartillery with no loss.
Rut it has no tanks to spare.
Europeanmilitary, especiallythe
French, point out that e modern
army without tanks Is like an
army with pitchforks. It couldn't
last a week against the Red
'army's Stalin tanks considered
the most powerful in the world.
Russia has eight tank divisions
between the Vistula and Oder

Rivers alone.
Note 3 The joint chiefs of staff

include Army Chief Gen. Omar
Bradley, Navy Chief Adm. Louis
Denfeld, andAir Chief Gen. Hoyt
Vandenberg.

BLIND JOAN OF ARC
'"There will be no Questions."

said Chairman Percy Priest of
--Tennesseewhea pretty. ld

Mildred Wiesenfeld of New
York finishedtestimonylastweek
before a congressionalsubcom-
mittee.

" j -- .... ;' "Yea have ea ttw fiat -

IN TWO YES AND NO"

and presenta-
tions I have ever heard," said
the congressman."No questions

"are necessary
The witness could not see the

congressmenShe was blind She
had come to urge government
funds for research into diseases
causing blindness, which is in-

creasing every year, with little
being done to find out why. Ev-e-r

jear 20,000 are stricken with
polio, whereas 30 000 lose their
vision

Miss Wiesenfcld's story began
three years ago when she found-
ed the National Council to Com-

bat Blindness with a capital of
eight dollars and no office Now
she is the "Joan of Arc" of the
blind and near-bun- d people all
over the country.

Among the things she told the
congressmen-- "There are 260 000
blind in this country . . Relief
and welfare for them costs the
government S30 million in a sin-
gle year Yet onlv 000 is
spent annually for research Into
the reasonsfor blindness In most
cases of fading vision, the doc-
tors must sit helplessly b doing
nothing

"But I have never lost faith
in the heart of America." con-
cluded Miss Wiesenfeld "It is too
late to help mc. but there's still
time to save the sight of thou-
sands of Americans who are
gradually golnc blind, many with-
out knowing it "

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Lanza Tells Why He
Refused Met Offers

HOLLYWOOD, June 28 MV- -A

tenor from Phila-

delphia has had offers to sing
at the MetropolitanOpera House
every season for the past four

j ears.
To everjone s amazement, he

has turned the chances down.
And now Mario Lanza tells why.

"The Met is based on snob-

bishness," he says "And if

there's anj thing I hate it's
snobs "

Lanza's objections to the na-

tion's Valhalla for opera singers
are more than social It's also

a matter of moola
"They expect you to stay in

New Vork for the entire season
from fall until spring," he told
me, "just In casesomethinghap-

pens and they need you in a
hurry.

"That means they might be
taking out of your pocket $50,000

which you might be making
on a concert tour.

"And you can't make big mon-
ey at the Met. The top salary is
$950 for a performance for the
biggest draws Pons, Peerce,
Tibbett. Melchoior and a few
others."

The tenor has ideas about the
operatic crowd, too.

"You have never seen such
temperament," heemphasized.
"The movie business here is
competitive, but It is nothing
like opera. Everybody is cutting
throats and trying to impress
how great they are.

"That is stupid, especially for
tenors. Caruso records can still
be heard. Let's face it who
can be greater than the grea-
test"

Eves' so, Lanza would tome

j. .
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CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
Three senatorial scalps Presi-

dent Truman has ordered the
Democratic National Committee
to get the scalpsof three Repub-
lican senators at tne next elec-
tion at any cost! Taft of Ohio,
author of Taft-Hartle- y. Hlcken-loop-er

of Iowa for smearing the
Atomic Energy Commission, and
Donnell of Missouri because
HST doesn't relish GOP senators
from Ins home state.

Messenger--b o y Vishinsky
The foreign ministers' conference
convinced Secretary Archeson of
one thing Molotov is still boss
of Russia's foreign policy, not
Vishinsky The Paris conference
took twice as long as it should,
becauseVishinsky couldn't make
even the most minor decision
without sending to Moscow for in-

structions When Molotov was for-

eign minister, he had much more
authority.

Communizmg Asia Intelli-
gence sourceshave learned that
the Soviet has sent 362 key corn-inte- rn

agents to Siam to set up
a base in Bangkok to win over
southeast Asia The Russian
agents arrived with printing
presses,paper supplies, and
short-wav- e radio They even have
their own air force private
planes for --the use of the Rus-
sian diplomats The Red agents
are concentrating their fire on
the whole southeastAsia perime-
ter, all the way to Manila.

day like to play the Met.
"But on my own terms," he

insisted. "I am not going to sing
there now and have them say,
'he has a good voice, which may
develop,' or 'he Is exceptional
for an American tenor ' "

Lanza, who says he used to
be a Dead End Kid, wants all
or nothing at all. and He's a
guy who might get it

Lanza is sitting on top of the
heap right now He can earn
$1,500 on a concert and $2,000
for a radio date His first film.
"That Midnight Kiss," will be
out In the fall.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ALIENIST
(al Tfen-ist)A'0- 6v

A SPECIALIST IN DISEASE!
OF THE MIND;

A PSYCHIATRIST

ft?aB MRS. MURPHVgp WE'RE NOT GOING-S-Z

TO 6ET ANYWHERE
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Ground The Rim-T- he Herald Staif

Lipstick Isn'tNice WhenIt's
EncounteredOnCoffeeCupRim

Being a regular user of the stuff, wt
will still agree that even though we

wouldn't give it up for anything, lipstick
is a sort of Public Enemy No. 1.

We picked up an article by dear Emily
Post the other day, which quoted a res-

taurant owner as saying: "Is there no
way to make women more conscious of
the trouble they cause by leaving lip-

stick on the rims of cups and glasses;
sometimeseven on the upper part of fork
prongs? Although our dishes are steril-
ized it Is impossible for each piece to be
Individually rubbed, and every so often
some of the red stuff sticks. When a pa-

tron comes up against it, I can't blame
him for calling a waiter and complaining
that our dishes are not clean. But this
sort of thing does not help the reputation
of our restaurant."

We havegone into any number of places
for something to eat or drink and been
confronted by lipstick not our own.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Truman Program.IgnoredAs
CongressmenTwiddle Thumbs

WASHINGTON, tfl IT'S BEEN AL-mo- st

seven months since this Congress

the 81st started work. Except for
the rent control, it hasn't passedone major
item of President Truman's campaign

promises.
Thi is getting to sound like a phono-

graph record. Every month those watch-
ing the show here can pull another 30

days off the calendar and say. "Nothing
much done yet."

It's been a dull session, indeed, to any-

one looking down at it from the galleries,
or in the committee hearings, the

has beenendless, the results
meager.

Before it quits for 1949, Congress prob-
ably will pass a couple.of major Items.
It isn't likely to do more than that

Then when it returns nextJanuary for
the second half of its two-ye- ar term this
81st Congress, controlled by the Demo-
crats, will get another crack at producing
before the 1950 fall elections.

PERHAPS NOTHING SHOWS BETTER
what hasbeen happening or,rather, what
hasn't been happening than all the tall
talk about cutting down on government
spending.

Congressmenand senatorshave outdone
one another with their stern statements
that Congress would reduce government
expendituresand . . but just go back a bit:

Last January Mr T- - man turned his
budgetover to Congress.The budget is his
experts' estimate of what It will cost to
run the governmentanotheryear.

At once Rep. John Tabor, New York Re-
publican who preacheseconomy, got a look

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Tension Relaxed As World
OutgrowsUnsettledCold War

In Moscow and in the Western capitals
there is agreement that the tension has
become relaxed though none of the great
issues of the conflict has been 'settled.
What has happened?

According to "Pravda" the tension has
becomerelaxed becauseof (1) "The peo-

ple's peace movement throughout the
world," which is pushed by the Soviet
Union, (2) the proposalsadvancedby the
Soviet Union, (3) the sharpeningof world
economic difficulties.

According to the Western briefings the
tension has become relaxed becauseof
(1) the people's liberation movements
against Soviet tyranny, 2) the successful
policies of the Western governments,and
(3i the sharpening of economic difficul-
ties in the Soviet orbit.

A student of history, who has examined
the courseand the outcome of other cold
wars between powers that have Irrecon-
cilable ideologies might, I venture , to
think, suggesta rather different explana-
tion. It would be that in these cold wars
there comes a time when, though the con-

flict is unsettled, the world has outgrown
it. Events develop and ncv forces appear.
They burst the stereotyped formulae of
the cold warriors. They confound both
their hopes and their fears, anc present
situations which are novel and different.
The old codgers go on munching their
chestnuts and arguing about the latest
dispatches from the Batle of Bull Run.

Something of that sort has, I strongly
suspect, been happening for some fairly

, considerabletime, and is the underlying
-- reason why at Paris nobod: wanted to
quarrel very much or to settle very much.

i The course of events in Europe, in Asia,
and throughout the world has developed
in ways which make many of the stereo-
typed formulae of the conflict not merely
irreconcilable but irrelevant They have
become irrelevant because,over

large areas of the globe and for
more and more people, what M. Vishin-
sky might propose,or what Mr. Acheson
might propose, or what M. Vishinsky and
Mr Acheson might conceivablyagree up-

on, is no longer decisive, and not neces-
sarily even very influential.

In the last analysis it is, it seems to
me, becausethe power of the Big Four
to shape events is contracting, that the
tension between them is relaxing. It It
their diminishing control over Germany,
over Eastern Europe, over Japan, over
China, over SoutheastAsia, over the Mid-
dle East which explains why they are no
longer trying very sincerely to settle and
are bo longer disposed very fiercely to
QuarreL The realization has reached the
Inner .councils oa both sides that they
can no longer expect to decide the future
in these contestedareas,a matter who
""won" the cold war.

There's something about lipstick traces
on glassesthat makesyou wish you never
had to run Into any out, your own. There's
Something about it that makes you want
to seek a cleaner place to eat, but It's
not always the food server's fault. As
our letter stated although dishes art
sterilized, lipstick traces are not always
erased. There's somethingabout the stuff
which makes it momentary when you
want it to stay on for a reasonablelength
of time and permanent when you. want
to get rid of It.

There are any number of practical cos-

metics which when put on over lipstick:
will keep the lips fairly smudgeless. It
wouldn't be a bad idea If the wearers
of the various colors of brilliance would
remember thesehelpful Items and also
the fac that If one refrains from using
such an amount of the stuff as most of
us do, that we am those who serve us
in eating placeswould be a lot neater.
MILDRED YOUNG

s

at the budget and said "We'll have to go
over it and try to civilize it"

That started a regular economy chorus.
Congress has the power to c- -t the budget
since it's Congress which votes the money
for running the goernmcnt

All that started m January. Here It Is,
late June,and no real cuts hre been made
yet Now a majorlt of senatorsare talking
of having both houses simply passa meas-

ure telling Mr. Truman to do the cutting.

IF THIS GOES THROUGH, IT WILL
be a very frank confession that Congress
has failed, or doesn'tknow how, to carry
out one of Its most important jobs: De-

ciding what the governmentshould spend.
As to major items . .
A public housing bill may go through.

The Senatehas approvedit, The House Is
considering it low.

It's not so sure that a new labor law
will be passedto replace the Taft-Hartl-

Act. Congress has been talking about this
since January The Senate Is debating It
now, will prett surely passsome kind oj
labor bill.

But unless the House also acts before
It quits for 1949, there'll be no new labor
law and T-- H will stand. It's not at all
certain the House will act on It. Yet, get-

ting rid of T-- H was one of the Democrats'
biggest promises.

The Senate pretty surely will approve
the Atlantic Pact. This doesn't needHouse
approval since the pact, being In the form
of a treaty, is a job for the Senateonly.

But beyond the pact, housing and labor
It's hard to see what Important legisla-

tion this Congress will hae time for be-

fore it goes home for the year.

Is

increas-
ingly

Schuman and Acheson are still the For-eb-n

Ministers of great powers. But they
are not as Churchill, Stalin, and Roose-

velt thought they were, and In was
time actually were, the masters and lead-

ers of the whole world. The power which
was centralized in the war coalition Is
becomingso dispersedthat the world caa
no longer be organized for a world settle-
ment by the Big Four nor aligned into
two blocs clearly separated In their po-

litical allegiance and by their ideological
convictions. The world is much too com-

plicated, human nature is much too con-
trary, to be explained an longer by the
simple theories of the cold war, or gov-

erned by the strategic notions of the cold
warriors.

So as the developing realities In. Europe
and Asia, emerge through the fog, there
will, I believe, gradually go out of fashion
a mode of lnterpretln events which,
Uiough it had practical importance at one
'time, no longer fits the facts. It is the

formula- - the theory that
every country is. or will be, with Russia
or with the Western powers, is or will
be "Communist" or "Democratic."

This formula Is now a snare and a de-
lusion. Applied to Germany, applied t4 ;
Japan, applied to China, applied to the
primitive peoples emerging from the old
colonial empires, it explains nothing that
Is really Important. As an estimate of the
situation on which to base a policy It is
so misleading that as long as we cling
to It we shall not be able to arrive at a
German, a Japanese, a Chinese, or aa '
Asiatic policy tLat Is effectve abroad and
commandsconfidence at home.
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CanadianRiver

ProjectHearing

SetFor July 8
WASHINGTON, June 28. (fl A

congressionalbearinghas beenten-

tatively scheduledfor July 8 on a
proposed $85 million water con-

servation program cm the Canadi-
an River in West Texas. i

RirVan annMrxi h. ,,- -

th? ,ndustrial but still having trou-.- ..JustmcnttraUday and were told a House public.. ...Midwest and East bles are furniture, clothing, shoes,
lands subcommittee probably will The wajUng awi rooaningyou've textile?, retail trade and airlines.
kear witnesseson the July date! heard to date will Just be awhlsp--. Furniture output is running about

The hearing will be on a bill by er to what you'll hearbefore this 20 per cent behind last jear. but it
Rep. Worley of Texas to authorize yeart over. ,!wa lot ?! few
.. At the same time, a number months ago. The shoe industry ran
ine program, other industries have brighter nto trouble two years 1 go and is

The project is designed to ham--1 prospects for the second half of beginning to recover now. Cloth-es- s

the Canadianand disburse Its 'this year. And still others expect ing sales and production are now

water to 12 West Texas cities at any further lump this fall in pretty good balance,but far be--

Here conferring with Worley,
Rep Mahon fD-Te- x) and Rerlama-if0- r

tion Bureau officials were Mayor
Gene Klein and Jack Cunningham'

of Amarillo, Clarence Whiteside of
Lubbock and Joe Cooky of Borger.

Mayor Klein said that all the
cities which would be expected to
tap the Canadian would be asked
to paw resolutions, for submission
at the committee hearing, showing
thIr intention to buy the water if
it becomesavailable.

He named the communities as
Amarillo. Borjjer. Pampa. Lub-
bock, Plalnvlew, Slaton. Tahoka,
O'Donnell, Lamesa. Brownfleld,
Levelland and Littlefleld.

Mayor Klein said that a flat rafe
would be charged for water sup-
plied the citlen. o that those far
away could get It as cheaply as
those near the dam

Those who joined In the confer-
ence included assistant reclama-
tion CommissionerWesley Nelson,
Jack-Dixo-n, projects planning di-

rector for the bureau-- Howard Rob-bin-s,

dlrertor of the bureau's Ama-
rillo office; and Harry Burleigh of
Austin, Texasxtate planningengin-
eer for reclamation projects.

The West Texas group plans to
discuss the proposal further today
with other Texas membersof Con-
gress, Including SpeakerRayburn.
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BIG INDUSTRIES

CurrentSlump MayTakeTurn
For WorseWithin ShortTime

By SAM DAWSON
AP Staff

NEW YORK, June 28. The
alump is expected to get a good
deal more painful shortly. Some
big key industries, like steel and
autos.haveyet to feel It. And when

. thv nallv cut back, it'll raise hob

iwui ne a mua aiiair.
Gloomiest outlooks just now are

steel, other metals, coal and
railroads.

Steel hit its peak in a booming
first ouarter, is now sliding down--
hill, fast, expectsto hit bottom the
first of next year and start back
up in the spring quarter. It hasn't
trimmed prices much yet,

Non-ferro- metals cut prices
drastically after demand died in

.March. A number of mines have
closed, others have cut back the
work week. Many feel the-- worst
will e over by August or Sep-
tember.

Coal has been over-produce-d.

Cold weather will help, but wheth-
er costs and prices can be brought
down to help in its fight with, fuel

Tcxan Leaves His
Behind )

FRANKFURT, Germany, June
28. Wl The Texan who married a

German princess was on his way
hometoday without her.

Clyde Harris of Amarillo left his
bride princess Cecllie, grand- -

daughter of the Late Kaiser Wil- -

helm, here yesterday while he
tries to arrange her entry Into the
United States.

Even a royal bride must have
her papers in order and Harris
must arrange with immigration of-

ficials for his wife to follow him to
the United States.

They were married June 21 at
the Hohenzollern Castle in Hechin-ge-n

in the French zone of Ger-
many.
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Princess

toil end natural gas 'depends a lot
on what comes out of the talks with

'John L. Lewis.
Railroad carloadings average

lower this year. They are pretty
weu reconciled to having traffic
. off still more the last half.

t Tnrinttt-i- p farther alonethe read--

low ine peax
Cotton textile mills had their

shakedown in production and prices
a year ago. and expect to benefit
from any upturn.

Wool mill production hit a low
point In April and has made Its
first hesitant upward step. Might
get going again the first of the
year.

Retail trade felt the slump first,
when customers balked at prices.
Department store dollar sales are
below last year, but unit volume
is holding high.

Airlines went sour after the war,
but are in the black again.

Industries still riding high, but'
with prospectsfor the second half
doubtful, are autos and utilities.

Auto order backlogs may disa--

Former Detective
Given Life Term

SAN ANTONIO. June 28. OP

J. P. Boatright. 49. was sentenced
to life imprisonment last night on
a charge of murder.

The former city detective was,
convicted in the pistol slaying last
Dec. 17 of A. R. Surrency.

Hereford Cattle
Bring $107,005

FORT WORTH. June 28. W

Sale of the CharlesH. Harris foun-
dation Hereford cattle was com-
pleted yesterday. A total of $107,-00- 5

was paid for 157 lots of cat-
tle.

M. D. Wllhlte of Dallas paid the
top price. $10,625 for a two-vear-o-

bull, Larry G. Domingo 7th.

"',

UP TO

WSbB buy three...
wflHi Y0U GET F0UR!

i"--.- 5" V'S r .,r , -'

HerVs your chance to save and at the
sametime equip your car for safe vaca-

tion driving with a setof SeiberlingSafety
Tires . . . the only tires with patentedHeat
Ventsthatsafeguardyouagainstblowouts.

Creighton Tire Company
203West3rd. Phone101

pear this fall, but the industry Is
still producing at top speed,giving
at least token price cuts and earn--i
Acf lun tftTVc in ea1cmn I

SeekingPasture

For Pastor'sCow

Utilities fear the general busl-jw-as outlining the ideal plant for
ness slump may carry this win- - the rural church,
ter'a power demand below last; such a plant would Lave about
yViSe0rd.mg!1" flvc cres of land situated just

largely unrecon--
struttedbut with prospectsbright-- mior bighway and would

er for the second half of the year consist of a church building, play--

are construction and oil.
Building of homes is running be-

hind last year and may sluff off
further next winter. Industrial
building is also easing off. But
public and institutional building is
increasing.

uu proaucuon wa cui oarx.
sharply recently but the price of
crude oil is still nearthe peak. De-

mandIs expectedto pick up enough
to send production and saleshigh-
er. Whether, or when, prices will
drop still has the industry guess--
ing

Riding along on the cushions of
governmentsupportsare the farm-
ers. Optimistic are the grocers
And perhapsthe cheeriestof them
all are the airplane-- builders

Farm income is down about 10
per cent from last year. But the
farmer counts on the government
to keep things from getting much
worse. However, nothing in sight
now indicates the farmer will be
better off next year.

Grocery prices are expected to
drop about five per cent more by
the end of the year, but store sales
unit volume will stay high.

The aircraft Industry looks on
1946 and 1947 as the years of the
big slump. Plane orders now keep
prospects bright for some time to
come.

FORT WORTH, June 28. W

The ideal rural church might have
a pasture for the preacheracow.

That's what Rev. J. Howard
Williams of Dallas told a rural
church conference last night. He

ground, parking area, garden plot
and p.rhap8 a pasture for

(

preacher's cow.
Williams, executive secretary of j

, the Texas Baptist Convention, also
5aid iagt nlgnt at an average of
$1 million a year is going into
rural Baptist church buildings.

"The local churches are putting
up 90 per cent of the money," he
declared.

The second annual rural church
and community conferenceopened
last night It is sponsored by South,
western Baptist Theological Sem-
inary.

Texas Health Group
Organized Monday

DALLAS. June 28. (H The Tex-
as Health Council was a fact to-

day.
Forty-fiv- e medical, businessand

professional men organized the
council in a four-ho- ur meeting last
night. They said its purposewould
be to improve and extend medi-
cal care in Texas and to counter-
attack governmentefforts to make
national health Insurance

Why not
GET
GOOD
BREAD
Everytime1

Kg Spring (Texas)Herald,

Youth's MurderTrial NearStage

TestimonyAs JuryCompleted
ROANOKE. Va.. June 28. W

The Strang murder trial of Youth

Leader Lee (Buddy) Scott, 16,

neared the testimony stage today
with the selectionof the final half
dozen Jurors for the panel of 20

and two alternates.
From the paneldefenseand pros--

eeution will each strike four, leav-

ing the 12 persons who will try
Scotton the chargeof slaying pret-

ty. Blonde Dana Marie Weaver,
also 16. in a Roanoke church build
ing. There will be two stand by
substitutes for the jury-Defens-

e

Chief T. Warren Mes-- ,
sick predicted the case would
reach the hearingof witnessestime
by this afternoon.

"And all we ask," he remarked,
"is that c get a fair and lmpar--1
tial and Intelligent jury." He said
"our plea will be not guilty."

The judge's explanation of the
qualification procedure was car-
ried on in a friendly conversational
tone.
And the talk of murder andwheth-

er the juror objected in principle

Killed By Fall
PONCA CITY, Okla., June 28. tfl
Jack Todd, 25, Hico was killed

yesterdaywhen he fell 42 feet from
the top of an oil tank.

Holr Shumake
Signs

Phone .1319 114 E. 2nd

M9U
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i

Tuesday,June28, 1949 7

Of
to capital punishmentthat went on
betweenthe bench and theman be-

ing questionedseemedto make no
impressionat all on Scott.

This was the Ty the state
charges slugged and suffocated
Dana Marie in the kitchen of
Christ EpiscopalChurch where he
sang In the choir. Her body wasl
found by a janitor May 9.

The only member of Dana Ma- -l

rie's family in court was her
brother, Richard Weaver.

Authorities arrested Scott the
day after the girls's body was
found. They said they were tipped
he had scratcheson his face.

Officers who questioned the
youth said he admitted a surprise
meetingwith the girt in the church
building but professedhazinesson
what transpired.

SCURRY
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AUTO

SEAT COVERS

Mada to order for all cars
Automobile .Upholstering.
Convertible Tops
Large Selection of Colore

and Patterns
Floor Mats and Headlining
Commercial Truck Covtrs

AUTO GLASS
Installed While-- U WaitJ

Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

508 E. 3rd. Phone 311

JustNorth of PostOffice

Now Open
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

308 ScurryJustNorth of The PostOffice

Our New FacultiesMake It Possible
To Fill EvenBetter YourPharraacutical

Needs. ,

Leonard's Pharmacy
308

HkS '
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Tell your gfocer:

take
BAIRD'$ BREAD

please"
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tCRLO-Beula- b
WBAP-Supp- Club

KBST-Elme- r DarU
KRLDJack Smith
WBAP-Fsliti- fl Serensd

30
KBST-Count- Spy

KRLO-Clu- b IS
WIMP-Orga-n at Twilight'100
KBST-New- s

KRLD-Mvter- y Theatre
WDAP-New- J

1 OS

KBST-6port- s

KRLD-Myter- y Theatre
WBAP-Hozaa- 's Daughter

7 10
KBST-Te- x Newt

i KRLD-Mvster- T Theatre
WBAP-Hoja- n Daughter

7 15
KBST-Melod- y Psrsde
KRLD-MTjte- Theatre
WBAP-Uogr- u i Daughter

7 30
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-M- r. and Mn North
WBAP-Ala- n Young Show

7 4V
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-Mr- . and Mrs North
WBAP-Ala- n Young Show

00
KBST-Hlllbll- Tim
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanac
WBAP-So- of Pioneers

8 IS
KBST-Hlllblll- y Time
KRLD-Plerr- e Brook'
WBAP-Ne-

8 30
KBST-Muslc- Clock
KRLD-Stam- pi Quartet
WBAP-Par- Editor

8 45
KBST-Muilc- Clock
KRLD-Soulblan-d Echoes
WBAP-Son- of Golden Heel

7 00
KBST-Martl- n Agronaky
KRLD-Mornln- g News
WBAP-Ne- A Ree Canyon

7 15
KBST-Masle- al CToek
KRLD-Sto- p for Mual
WBAP-Earl-y Blrda

KBST-Muslc- Clock
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
7 4J

RTRST-flo- ol Pioneers
KRLD-Sktller- n Bong Parade
WBAP-Earl- y Birds

12 00
KBST-Baukha- Tslklng
KRLD-3tam- p Quartet
WBAP-Ne-

12 11
KBST-Bln-g Sings
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Murra- y Col
12 30

KBST-New- t
KRLD-Junlp- Junction

12 45

Serenade
CRLD-Jo- y ipreadere
WBAP-Jud- y and Jane

TOO
rBST-Voc- Yarlette
KRLD-Roseriar-y

WBAP-Doab- or Rethlng
1 IS

CBST-B- S LlvestACk Anetloa
KRLD-Oulldln- g Light
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

Ji

KBST-Brtd- e and Oroost
KRLD-Nor- a Drake s
WBAP-Today- 'a ChUdrea

1 43
gTBST-Rrl- d and Orsoa
KRLD-Eai- y Aces
WBAP-Llg- of the World

i

n

I.1"!

TUESDAY EVENING

8:00
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-W- e The PeonV
WBAP-Msrtl- n t LewU

1:13
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-W- e The Peoole
WBAP-Martl- n It LewU

8 30
KBST-Eas-y Listening
KRLD-fitm- e It Rich
WBAP-- King 'or a Knight

8 45
KBST-Eas-y Listening
KRLD-Strtt- e it Rich
WBAP-- Klnj to a Knight

9 00
KBST-R- . Maupln Entertains
KRLD-H- lt the jackpot
XBAP-Bl- g Town

t 19
KBST-R- . Maupln Entertains
KRLD-H-lt the Jockpot
WBAP-Bl- g Town

9 30
e In Swing

KRLD-Yo- u ii Your Doctor

The Herald's

Daily Page

BfrPH Top Comic5
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HERALD RADIO LOG

UBAP-- Life In Your Hands
9 45

e in awing
KRLD-Oue-st Star
UBAP-- A Life in Tour Handi

10.00
's Headlines

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ne-

WEDNESDAY MORNING
8:00

st Club
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Mornln- g News

8:15
KBST-Breakfa- Club
KRLD-Zenlt- h Serensd
WBAP-Smll- e Program

g 30
Cub

KRLD-Musl- e Room
WBAP-Ced- Ridge Boys

g 43
st Club

KRLD-Crad- le Club
WBAP-Fasetnatl-n' Rhythm

9 0Q
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Merr- y Oo Round
WBAP-rre- a Waring

f 13
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Pre- d Waring

9:30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- ur Oodfr'
WBAP-Ne-

9 43
KBST-Ea- ri Wrlgbton. Bongs
KRLD-ArtB- Oodfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
3.00

KBST-Tal-x your way out of It
KRLD-Dav-u Harura
WBAP-New- t and Market

3:13
KBST-Tal-x your way out f It
KRLD-Hlllto- p House
WBAP-M- a Perkins

KBST-Hons- e Party
KRLD-Mun- n About Town
WBAP-Pepp- roung

3 43
KBST-Hous- e Party
KRLD-Mon- n Aboct Towa
WBAP-Rlg- bl to Happiness

1 00
KBST-BandiU-

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-BackiU- Wlf

31S

KRLD-Be- The Clock
WBAP-SUn- a Dallas

3:30
KBST-Eth-el and Albert
KRLD-Winn- Tax AO
WBAP-t-orni- o Jone

KE3T-- and A Roosevelt
KRLD-Dom- rs for Unste
WBAP-Toun- g WIdder Brows

AND NOT EAR
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I THERE'S ONLY i
(ONE GUY WHO
I CAKI PLAY THAT J
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10:11
KBST-Muil- o by CaadlelUnl
KRLD-Me- The Band
WBAP-New- s

KBST- - Oems for Thought
KRLD-Wrestlln-g Matches
WBAP-Ra- y Robin Orcn.

10.35
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Wrestlln-g Matches
WBAP-Ra- y Room orcn

10.43
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra

c Matches
WBAP-Ra- y Robin Ore.

II oe
KBST-New- s

KRLD-WretUtn-g Matches
WBAP-Spor- ts

11:13
KBST-Danc- e Orcheitrst
KRLD-Wrestlln-g uatc&s
WBAP-Baxt- Singers

11.30
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-New- s Sports riaJ
WBAP-Baxt- er Singers

11:45
CBST-Dsnc- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Ore.
WBAP-Bax- Singers

ii:sj
KBST-New- s
KRLD-CB- S Dance Oreh.
WBAP-Baxt- Singer

10:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arthu- r Oodfrey
WBAP-L- lf Can Be BeaatUt)

10:13
KBST-Portrsl- ts in Melody
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Llf

10 30
KBST.Ted Malone
KRLD-Oran- d Slant
WBAP-Jac- k Bereh
KBST-Melodl- el Yesteryray
SRUWBat uake yoo Tie
WBAP-Lor- a Lawton

II 00
KBST-Weleo- Traeelers
KRLD-- Warren Kw
WBAP-Bl- g Sister

11:13
KBST-Weleo- Travelers
KRLD-Au- Jenny
WBAP-Hug-n waaasj

11.30

KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAP-8ta- r Reporter

I1'43
KBST-Hmske- Musi KaJ
KRLD-Ou- r Oal Sunday
WBAP-Imperl- Quartet

400
Shopper

KRLD-Dollla- for Musi
WBAF-Wse-n a Otrl Uarrte

415
KBST-Downta- Shopper
KRLD-Dollla- for Mcsle
WBAP-Portl- a Faces Uto

4 30
n Shopper

KRLD-DolIU- ri til MotlC
WBAP-Jus- t Plain ail

4 U
KBST-Anarao- DsTOtle)
CRLD-Po- n Call
WBAP-Fro- nt Page FarTSa

8:0
CBST-Csalle- af Tnkaa
KRLD-New- s U Sport
WBAP-Toun- g Dr Malese

1:11
KBST-Chaan- et Tale
KRLD-Cn- rt Uassey
WBAP-Ne-

1:30
KBST-Jehnn- y Lujsek
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Perr-y Masea

1:43
KBST-John- Lulack
KRLD-Lowe- Tnoma
WBAP-New-s

KBST Features!
1490 On Your Dial

TUESDAY, JUNE 28.

8:00 - 9:00 A. M.

, (3Ionday ThroughFriday)

Don McNeil 8c The Breakfast Club
SponsoredBy

GeneralMills Swif t & Co Philco
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JakeMorgan PacesEarly
Qualifiers For Tourney

Play To Begin
Sunday Morning
Jake Morgan is leading early

qualifiers lor the annual Indcpcn--i rjp
dence Day golf tournament at the' wv"

Big Spring Country club.
Of the 15 linksmen who have

posted qualifying scores, Morgan's
one-over-p-ar 73 is the best. Mor-flan- 's

score was carved out- - In Su-
nday! high wind.

Qualifying will continue all this'
week while match play will get
underway on Sunday.

Two 18-bo-le matches will be
played on Sunday while semi-fina- l,

add final tests will be unreeledi

the day following
Many of the top-flig- ht mashle

wielders probably won't tour the
course In qualifying rounds before
f riday or Saturday.

Those who have qualified, in ad-
dition to Morgan, are Bob Hodges

" 80, Frank Phlnney. 32. Travis Heed
91 Sam Hefner 89. Dub Harkrid-e- r

98. Rip Smith 95. Tom Jordan
90 Ray Snyder 92. Chester Burr
83. Matt Harrington 91. Marvin
Miller 91. Poe Woodard 83. Speedv
Nugent 87 and J. T. Morgan 87
J R. Farmer. the defending
champion, is not required to qual-
ify

Something like 60 or 70 golfers
are due to enter the event. Only!
memDers or the country club are
eligible

GamesToday
tONOROSM LEAGUE

BIO SPRING it IUlllUfernetwtn tt 0(jfn
KldUotf it Vtrnon

n Ancflo it 8w'T,(,r
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

ClOTl it Abllfnf
Lubbock tt BnricrFmpa it Amtrtllo
Lmti tt Altroqutruut

Prakibli rttrhtri
AMERICAN LEAGUE

LouU t Chleto JCmbree (1-- riOumpcrt (6-- 6i

Detroit at aereltDd Trucki (10-4- 1 tiLmon (TO)
PhlUdelpbU at Waihteftcn Sllar(1MI ti Hitforr '8--Ji

N Tork at Bolton nrno1il (7-- tiMcDirmott'341
NATIONAL LEAOUE

Bofton at Ntw York Spihn ) tRartunr n-- 1

Brooklyn at Philadelphia Roc rs-- i
Jtrbirti (Mi

Ctnelanatl at PltUburih Fox ) cr
Zfrautt (3-- ti Chunei (4-- D

Chleace at St. Louli Dubltl (3-- 4 or
Chlpman (4-- J) ti. Pollit (S--

m

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Group Accident and
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St. Ph 195

I JacjQM. J

I Hayncs O III

I

'I!
-- T i

I"!

ill W i!

X 1005 Wood Hi

!j Phone1477
I '

i I

POLIO

INSURANCE

$10 INSURES THE

ENTIRE FAMILY

Up To

$5,000 For EachTcrson '

Poliomyelitis, spinal meningitis,
diptheria, scarlet fever, small-
pox, luekemla. encephalitis,teta-
nus.

ASK IS
Wc Like To Talk About

This Policy

Rccdcr Ins. Agency
304 Scurry Phone 531
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ililiEiKiHSBHONORED Stan Musial. St. Louis Cardinals' outfielder
it presentedwith the Most Valuable Player plaque byCommission-
er A. B. (Happy) Chandler prior to the Cardinal-Brave-s game
In St Louli. The award was for 1948. It was the 'Mrd time Stan
won the honor. (AP Wiraphoto).

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

X

MUSIAL

If you catch Manager Pat Stasey of the Big Spring Broncs going
about looking over his shoulder, sympathize with his lot.

Stasey Is about ready to believe that the Midland Indians are on
the war path, have hit their stride in the Longhorn leaguerace.
That the Hosses play their next home series with those same Indians
(starting Wednesday) Isn't making his lot any happier.

Through Sunday'sgame with Odessa, the Redmen had won seven
of their last eight starts. The streak saw them clip Odessa on four
occasions, Roswell twice and Vernon once. Their loss was at the
hands of the Vernon club, that by a 15-1- 1 count.

Perhaps It is Just as well that the Tribe was still 10Vi games back
of the Broncs, who started at a fast pace and managedto keep It. If
they keep going at their present clip, the Midlands should move out
ahead of second place Vernon shortly

Even his sternest critics must give Harold Webb, Midland's straw
boss, credit for caaselesslyworking toward the improvement of
his team. The 1948 edition of the team started well enough but
weakenedshortly after the teams got away from the post.

The Little King saw the club's shortcomingsIn a hurry, however,
and immediately started beating the bushes for talent.He's still
not set on his lineup but the team has improved tremendously.

BOB CRUES MODESTLY SUCCESSFUL AGAINST BRONCS
AU Longhorn league observerswho have seen him play agree that

Bob Crues, Roswell's skipper. Is among the most powerful hitters
ever to perform in the organization

Crues hasn't been more than ordinarily successful against Big
Spring hurlers. however In nuie games against the Hosses, Crues has
connectedsafely 12 times in 34 trips to the plate for a .353 mace
average

In those nine starts, Crues had driven home 11 tallies while scoring
six himself. Only four of his hits have gone for extra bases and only
two of thoe were round trippers (Last ear, he hit 69 for four
base plies in all

In games plaed here Cfucs had managed a 31R batting average
but has not been able to boost one out of the park The "season is
voung. however, and he could do a lot of damage between now-an-

September
He's still a good bet to lead the entire Longhorn leaguein home

runs and total bases.

According to the stories being circulated down south, the Rio
Grande Valley league probably will not function In 1950.

George Sihepps, 'tis said, intends to pull his Corpus- - Christ!
club out of the circuit and bid for entry in the Big State organ-
ization, a Class B outfit. Corpus has been carrying the league
since the season opened.

ACKERLY YOUTH HITS WELL FOR MIDLAND TEAM
Jack Rogers, an Ackerly vouth who was quite a drop kicker for the

Eagie football team lasf fall banged out four hits for Midland's
American Legion Juruor baseball club when it shellacked McCamej.
48-- last week

Rogers and his mates go to Lamcsa Fnda msht for a game with
that city's entr

Yesterday'sResults
f :

LOVnitORH LKtGl'K
BallUijfr BIO SPRING !

rtoiil 7 Odra 0

Mtdland 6 Vrrnon 3

Sin Anje.o 14 ST,rftter 9

WTIONSL LI c,i i:

Chicato I St Loui 4

rrw i Lr.n.
Fort Worth 11 DUa 4

TuU i Oklahoma City 3

San Antonio 11 Shrcttport A

llouilon 7 Beaumont I
WEST TEXAS-NE- ML.MC0

Pamia S. Amarlllo 0

l.ubbOL 19 Bortr 14

CIotU Abilene 1

Albuqutrtfue It Lameta I

BRING YOUR FORD

BACK HOME"

Eight ExperiencedFord Mechanics

Using GenuineFord Parts.
Lower, Fiat-Ra-te Labor Prices

One PriceTo All Ford Owners.

Courteous,DependableService,

We GuaranteeOur Sen-Ic-e To Please.

Ask About Our PayARYou Ride Plan.

Big Spring. Motor Co.
Your Frieadly Ford Dealer"

319 Mala Phone636

OVER

JayceesWin

10--5 Decision
KNOTT June 28 Howard Coun--t
Junior tollege steamrolleredthe

Knott Hill Billies. 10-- in a Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league game
played here Sunday afternoon.

The Hawks enjoyed two big Inn-

ings in sinking the Knott contin-
gent, scoring four tallies in the
second and again in the fourth.

B. B Lees paced the offensive
with two doubles and a single.
HOC I0 AB u n ro A

Le rf 5 13 10
. Martin lb ..31113Washburn ss 3 1 0 1 S

Clark 3b 3 3 14 6

'Carter lb 4 I 0 13 0
Lewis If 3 1110Potter 10 10 0
Jones cf 5 I 3 3 0
Darts c 41040'Cain p 31001

TotaJa 34 10 37 14

KNOTT cj) AB R II PO A

lOaakln 26 --42335A Chapman lb .... 0 0 0 0 1

O CockreU to 4 1110Rodrlauei lb 4 3 1 11 0
Shaw rf 4 0 10 0
Jones cf 40030
Victor If 3 0 110

, Peatna ss 40013lEdldta c 3 0 1 f O

Thomas c 10011
U Cockrell p 00000R Chapmanp .10 0 0 1

ISantoj p . 3 0 0 0 1

Totals ... 35 S 7 37 11
HCJC Ml 400 Ml 10
KKOTT 300 Ml 020 J

Errors Clark Darti 3. Cain. 3. RMrt- -
l tsnei. M, CockraU. R-- Chapman, rona
batted in. Lees 3. Martin. Washburn,
Clark. Potter. B Jones. Darts. Cats. O.
Coekrtn J. Roariqnei, Shaw: two ta tslta.
Lacs 3. Potter; Cut but hlta. CUrt,
Oaaktn, home run A Chapman-- doobta
plays. CUrk to Waahburn'to Carter. Waih--.

barn to,! to Carter; bases on nan,
on B. Chapmans M. Coekrtn 1. Santos it
struck-- craL br Cain 4. B. Cfcapnan 1.

'Santo (. losing pitcher. R. Cupnaa.

GatesIn Major

Loops To Show

Big Decline
By JOE REICHLER

m lft.l DMJOfcivcw ri -- - .... ... . i t nl 11 K,l-- hofnr. lhn' lart of the
The majors are heacea tor an NEW YORK. June zs. w - inais me way a capy -- c - ". -.-- " -

out there I Maggio described the first base-- season
McnrJaneedeclinefrom lastyear's felt good--I meanplaying

record breaking totals, compara-

tive figures showed today.v

With most of the 16 dubshaving

played nearly half their 77 home
games,a check revealed that only

six clubs are aheadof last year's

figurei.
Through games of last night, a

total of 8,588.438 fans paid to watch
the teams In action, as compared
to the 8,965.152 who saw the same
number of games in 1948. That is

a drop of 376,714.

At this rate, the majors are cer-

tain to fall annroximately a mil
lion behind last year's record fig
ure of 20.943.345.

The Cleveland Indians have suf-

fered the biggest drop, having
drawn about fans; ouaijty because they play

ss&s. a
Giants and Philadelphia Phils are are more good than ever

which have fallen lOO.dOO before He"s about the
last year's figures. nancial angles the days of the so--'

Pirates "how theP"tsbujgh bums
biggest gain, 180,000 more than last
car. The Chiclgo White Sox,! Allison was referee of

Washington Senators. Boston.uonalcouegiaie lournamcin uui
Braves. Dodgers St. Austin last week. He had lot
Louis Cardinals also are aheadof

I their 48 figures.
The Cardinalsdrew a night game

crowd of 13,178 in the only regular
game in the majors yester-
day, but the fans were doomed to
disappointment as the Chicago
Cubs beat the Redbirds, G--4 The
defeat prevented the Cards from
tying the Dodgers for the league
lead. Instead,the Redbirdsare now
a full game behind the Brooks.

Johnny Schmitt hung the defeat
on St. Louis, but needed help from
Walt Dubiel in the seventh

dcfeattd he GianU !

one fellow who offered
in an exhibition game at xanxee
Stadium, 5--3, when Kirby Higbe
walked two men with the bases
loaded In the eighth to break a
3-- 3 tie.

Joe DiMaggio, the Yankees' ail-

ing outfielder, playing his first
game of the season,went the fuy
nine innings and declared his In-

jured heel gavehim no addedpain.
He failed to get a in four of-

ficial times at bat.
Mickey Owen, reinstated catch-

er, playing his first game for
Brooklyn, singled In ninth and
scored the winning run as the
Dodgers defeated the Cleveland
Indians, 4--3. in an exhibition game
at Ebbets Field.

The Philadelphia Phils routed
the AthleUcs, by a one-sid-ed 19-- 2

score and Cincinnati defeated De-

troit, 10-- 4, In other exhibition tilts.

Bob Rodriquez

TamesCayuses
BALLINGER. June 28: --Ballln-

ger's Cats took advantageof
inning fielding lapses on the part
of Big Spring to turn back the

6--3. in a league
game played here Monday night.

Bobby Rodriquez had the situa-
tion well hand all the waj. scat-
tering sevenSteed hits effectively.
Carlos Pascual paced the Big
Spring offensive with three safe-
ties.

Stu Williams hit a bases empty
home run for Ballinger in the
seventh.

The two teams close out their
r

"-- 'tonight, after
head for home to begin five-da- y

stand.
BIO SPRING AB RH PO A
uomn ... . tVIdi
Btei lb , 4
Susty U
PculVisqufi,
Coto c
Hernandez
Helba p

"" '

ci
U

0

0
0 0
1 3
1 J
0 1

0 1

0 1

1

1

o
l
s
9
1

0 1

Totala 14 3 I J4 7

BALLIJ.GER AB R II FO A

Delhi 13 3 0 1 J 7
Hlrglm lb v 4 1 11 0
Williams cf 3 3 2 1 0
Nlpp i! 3 0 11B
Vounc lb 4 0 0
Ah la 3 I 3

Squillant 11 4 008 0
C 41331Rodrlquei p 4 1001

"
Total ... . 31 7 37

BIO SPRIVO 010 100 Ml
BALLINGER 3M 010 10X

Errors Valdev Pacual. Coto 1. Youm.
Alrla1 run.' batted In Vaiquei Hernan-de-t.

WUllaira Al. 3 to bale hit.
ruuam. waihlnrton

plays. Young utms ni(u Chicago
latt bases. Big Spring Ballinger
k.ki. An h!lc Helbft

0
0 0

S

0

J
0

3

A. Koanqucz 1

itrlfk-mi- u. Helba Rodrlque 3 hit br
pittber by Helba WUliamsi. Rodxlquea
stasey. wild pitch Helba umpires. Mur-

phy and Brown. Time 3

Bowlers Divide
With Angeloans

Big Spring bowlers broke
even in two matches played with
San Angelo ferns in the Concho
CMv Monday nieht. lOSlnK 2--1

decision in the second round of
play again gaining the decision in
the first by the identical score.

In the first d, the Big
Spring tno composed of Olive
and Dot Cauble and Mary Ruth
Robertson composed a high
score of 1500 while Angelo bet-

tered that pins In winning
the afterpiece.

Angelo held single game of
53? In the opener while Mrs, Ro-

bertsonwon individual laurels with
a 196-56-L

Gypsy Henson and Nita Tearcey
of Angelo led Angelo to Its win.
registering a 191 and 531, respec-
tively.

Anna Belle Ellis was the other
Angelo player. '

Big Spring bow leads in overall
play by a margin of 7 games id
5.

Competition will be resumedaft-

er the holidays,

GETS IN EXHIBITION

Joe DiMaggio Insists He s Dallas, 114

About Ready,To Play Again

' " " (.on s'nee his heel became lnflam- -

Day Of TennisBum Is Gone,Says

Wilmer Allison, Former Champion

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Auoeiated Prtis Soorts Editor
THE TEXAS INTERSCHO- -

DALLAS. June 28. --WUmer!
lastic league class AA baseball

Texas' most famous tennisAllison, Ausllntournament at was a
player, finds the game a lot dlf--1 55 both jn piav and financially
ferent today than when he was a The tournament drew 6,500 paid

American Davis admissionsat 50 for adultsmember of the
30 cents for phlldrpii

cup team.
He isn't speakingof the stile or

145,000 fewer

xASsrsrss - .
tennisters

others talking
t

The td"ru
the Na--

Brooklyn and m a i

played

hit

the

early

Broncs, Longhorn

in

3b

,

3b

Luna

j,

women

to say about the tennis greats of
yesterday who made a living play-

ing the game although In the clas-

sification of amateurs.
Twenty years ago tennis players

could participate in all the tourna-
ments they wanted to and do it
twelve months out of the year.

iThey got expensesof $8 00 per day
plus travel costs and were given
equipmentunlimited. They couldn't
make both ends meet on the S8.00
so they chiseled on the side gifts,
unsanctionedtournaments, exhibi
tions, sale of equipment. I re--

Thc Yan"J mem'ber
tennis star $100 if he could sink a
six-inc- h putt on the golf courseand
told him if he missedhe could have
anotherchance," Allison said.

Wilmer, who was in national and
international tennis from 1926
through 1937, didn't go In for such
stuff and it actually costhim $5,000
of his own money to rlay the
game.But he savshe doesn'tknow
of a better investment. "That was
pretty cheap for all the travels
got," he explains. "I visited 20
countries."

The reasonthe tennisbums have
disappearedis becauseof the rule
that says the players can partici-
pate in only eight tournaments a
jear not counting those abroad,
sectional and Davis Cup competi-
tion. They also get 312,00 a
day for board and lodging. That
doesn'tpay it all but it docs better
than the$8.00. The limited number
of tournamentsremoves the incen-
tive to chisel.

ALLISON, WHO WAS TO BE-com- e

national champion and to
play on nine Davis Cup teams
the only Texan ever in Davis Cup
play was less than sensationalhis
first ear on tour he won only
one set.

It was also that year that Bill
Tilden, the greatest or all tennis-ter- s,

was asked he thoughtof
Allison as a plajer Tildcn said
Allison had absolutely no future
in tennis.

"I was greatly discouragedover
that statement." aays Allison, "but
if had known what know now

that Tilden never was right on
any prophecy he ever made I
wouldn't have felt so badly."

But Allison does think Tilden the
Krcaieii piajer mat lived. "Itseries with a single game here ..ac k... u..

everT..
which the Cayuses w

a

si

a

'

Baseball Calendar
LONGHORN lnr.fr- -

Wilmer

III?" L PCT.
Pig Sprirg j 17 7i7

J! Vernon .... 37 25 S0
J Midland .... j4 27 5S7
"'San Ange.o 30 30 500

RoelI 2d m 47

bl to w
on 7; s,

00

a

I I

W

i
Sireetitater . . 25 3 419
CWeiia 23 35 3S7
Ballingtr 20 31 .345

XUIO.NAL LEAGUE
TE4.M W L PCT.
Brooklyn 39 25 80
St Louis 31 2 .594
Philadelphia 37 30 .552
Boston 3 30 J45
New York 31 33 .492
Cincinnati 27 3 429
PltUburth ., 2S 39 JH
Chicago 25 40 JI5

5ILIUCAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L PCT.
New k 41 24 OI
Philadelphia 37 29 51
Botton 25 2 K
Det'rtt .... 3J 29
Cleveland . . . 33 2

Vaiquti Luna borne runs cou--

6.

9.

by six

high

suc.

and

I

now

30 33
27 40
IS 4S

LEAGUE
TI.4.M W L
Port Worth 4 25
Dallas ... 45 30
Shreverrt 41 35
Oklahoma City 38 3

TuUa 34 37
San Antonio 27 31
Rea'imant 39 47
Houston 21 49

J54
.541
471
403

.111

PCT.
623

.too
519
514
493
493
3S2
34

ELECTRIC
MachineryandEquipment

Company

Electric Motors
Sales 4V Service

Herman
1805 Gregg

it

GB

9',
13
15
IS
19
31

GB

1

3'4
4
7',

IIS
14

14'i

OB

4',
5
S

I
10
IS
23' s

GB

l'sl'j
I
9 '
9

IS
ll's

Taylor
Ph. 2580

McDANIEL JQUUJOUN

AMBULANCE

111 RlMMfe Mt 11

says. "He could run all day

cents

what

TEXAS

dubbins
trimmed

!;j;

U NEW CAR

I

Sj

TAKE OFFS

Tradedin
Super
driven efewblocks,some

Yours at
savings.
used tires.

E.

OFF

'''.I'i-i- '

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Tuesday,June28, 1949

J IVMW "v

!ed at Dallas April 11 He under--
t . l 1 III.IIILN

.

9

By The Associated Press
The Fort Worth Cats have shak-

en off the first challenge of arch

baseball enemy Dallas In the bat-

tle for the TexasLeaguelead They
did with the same formula the
Eagles uod to top the circuit un-

til a week ago power hitting.
Last night the lusty Cats clubbed

two of them home runs.
I went a seriesoi esanunauonsami -- - . nT in
I treatments before returning to bJast agics in the first
practice two ueeks aeo 0f a rnicial seven-gam- e series.

He took over his old centcrfleld place as of Julv 4. jo Fort
i spot and the full nine innings Worth again wi'l be the sceneof
'

in an exhibition game against the the league ar game, is the
Giants last nleht immediate objective of the Cats.

He didn't help much in the Dallas fell a game and a half
Yank 5--3 victory He popped un aa 'he v .dest margin they have
weakly in four times at bat and been out of the lop rune to date,
walked once. An dangerof Dallas falling low- -

But he was so encouragedthat or than rcond was removed for
he is counting heavily on getting the nonce as third-plac- e Shrcve-bac- k

into regular icrt fourth-plac-e Oklahoma
"I'd like to p'a. and I think T Citv both lost

Enou?h mnnpv was taken in so . ni,.. n.m " hn salrJ Up said ?jn An'onio clouted 14 hits m- mi h'' .".. ... . - - -

each team cominc to the tourna- - his ailinc right heel hurl ome but Shreepon U-- 5

ment received 10 cents a mile I10t much. TuNa Oklahoma City,
travel expensesand each will get , Jianager Casey Steneel aid he 5--3 as Rns Burns blasted a three-$25-0

from the profits. to DiMacuio's pta in 'hf ox-- 1 run homr in the econd frame.
There were 635 schools in Texas' hibition camr as a he'll he' Houston, the cellar team, heat

schoolboy baseballthis car an in- - mailable thi.s week ..gainst the Beaumont the seventh-plac- e outfit,
crease of 150 over last ear. Hed Sox " 2
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Notin Years,has
GENERAL

Tire Quality
CostSoLittle

FULL SIZE

FULL WEIGHT

FULL STRENGTH

en
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now
Als

ffak Flatten
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Fir-- t

went

Comein andcompare
theseGeneralTire

Features:
it LONG MILEAGE

EXTRA STRENGTH

DOUBLE GRIP TREAD

215

NEW

SALE PRICE

1 JBsL-B- L PLBS

MaPliaHDafeataafli

PPpllilVHj

InirzJHglH

SBmBBnK
SfilLBHl BJH H ..l BHbBBbV

SAFETY TRACTION jBHjHy
EASY RIDING COMFORT WBUIl l

aMMaaHHBMMHB-aMBBs-H-aB--HH- -M KHMb
VACATI0n

TIRE LmWWmjM sale H

EASY PAY PLAN W
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senistienel
guaranteed
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BARGAIN
SPARES

::.and used tubes:Just
what you need in an
emergency. Plenty
ihm hare with plenty
miles left in them:

FROM

Clark Motor Co.

$2.50

i

TAX

of
of

''.'.'

Phone 1856

I!



10 Big Spring Herali,

Bu
Furniture

Wt Buy. Sell. Rent and
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

S04 West 3rd Pbone 2122
0

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy Sell Trade

Cpholstery
Refinlshing
Repairing

Crenshaw Pool
607 East 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call us (or tree estimate.Our

talesman ulLl call without ob-

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

NOTICE
For quality materials and low

prices. No charge for estimate
or pickup and delivery.

Patton
Mattress Factory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Creath Mattress

Factory'
3rd and Owens St Phone 126

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Otnrl Machine Wort
Portabla. tlctrlr rTTlfn HUni

Wtnrh truck and wrtelr Mrvlca

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY PRODUCTS CO

Call 1313 or 153 Collect
Rom owned and operated t)T Mar'ta

well and Jim Ktmrr Pbont 1031
or 1511 Nttht and Sunday

FrToofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO

Built-u- p work
Composition lunglcs

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

T7W. NEELS
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph 2498-- J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
;

KCov You rnyhrrt AaTtimi
nrproof Warehomf 100 Wfsla

" "N'E'E L ' s
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Cjating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Frnehi Line

Braswcil Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
i

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

"

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS '

'

3S6or 1201
.

I

Vacuum Cleaners

VACUUM

Tuesday,June23, 1949

Directory
Available NewandUsed

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Sueb Ar

Angle Iron
1 Beams
Channels
Flat
Rounds
Plates

la An a rnm
V St 1"

Reinforcing Rod
Wire Mesb Reinforcing
New Small Pipa
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AB mm

New and used pipe from
to T

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & rVIetal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.

Phone 302 Hwy. tO

AUTO.. .. FIVE

t Used Cars For Sale

STOP!
1948 Chrysler Town and Coun--

try. 6000 miles, R&H.
priced to sell.

1946 Chrvsler R&H
1941 Ford convertible, a bar-

gain, loaded with extras.
1941 Buick sedanette. a real

bargain
1938 Chevrolet sedan,

R&H.
1939 Ford Coupe,

nice car.

ii turn pickup m steal.
Other older models to choose
from

MARVIN. HULL
Motor Company

Your
Chrjsler and Plymouth

Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1936 to 1948 Models To Choose
From
Any car or truck in stock can
be financed.

JONES MOTOR
COMPANY

Dodge Pl mouth
101 Gregg Phone 555

Used Cars
$100-1- H9 Cberroid pickup

11075 1848 ford tudor (hsattr and
rd o'
1946 Cfternlet club coupe sun lsor
heater, radio plastic et covers, new
air ride tires wheel trim rlnii $1550

S0 1941 Bulck sedanttt itxtra
leani

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3039--3 500 Main

Big Spring
Phone 108 Stanton, Texas

i Call Collect)

Dependable
Used Cars

1947 Chevrolet Flectlinc. R&H.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetline, R&H.
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
1940 Dodge cluD coupe.
1940 Ford Coupe
1936 Ford Pickup
1949 New Ford V8 Vton pick--

in
1935 F0id 1'1-to- n truck with

grain bed
Model A tudor sedan.

Two new 6 70x15 Firestone
Kntibbj tires

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
IMS Ph mouth Coupe. $265
'47 Chevrolet Club Coupe.

SI 195
"42 DcSoto 895.

? pimouth station wagon

46 DcSoto . . . $1495.

Clark Motor Co.
!215 E 3rd Phone 1856

CLEAN 1940 Chetrolft lor sale Radio
and heater See al 110 Nolan. Pbone I

U8S--

FOR SALE- - 1M7 Fleetllnt ChtrfoTet I

Radio and neater PrUat orsir
Bob Hendry at Plctly Wltity.

RENT
VACUUM

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedlor patFons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 town since' 1326.

Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17,000 RJM. and only an
expert can rebalanceand service your cleaner so It runs like
new
Pre-OWN- ED CLEANERS .... $19.50up
All Makes, some nearlynew. guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeThe Walking EUREKA With Polisher.
Latest Model New Kirby's, GJi Premier In Tanksand Upright.
Get a bigxer trade-I-n on eltnef new cor used Cleaner or a
better repair job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

WENT

G. BLAIN LUSE

West 15th at Lancaster Fnoae16

""""n-smm- :

- -
Att.4H

I
" f

WrecksRebuilt ' Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GenerafMechanical Work
Acme Color Eye Machine ; Acme Pairits

Special price 1947 Chevrolet pickup.
1940 Olds or sedan,very

506 East4th St.
Chas.

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them

BeforeYou Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS
You can save on this one 1946 Ford superdeluxe 40rm cellar. Do all kinds con-col-

light gray, equippedwith heater andseat covers, crete. plaster and carpenter

''- - !I wrk by day. hourThis is it-- new car performance at a used car price-1-947

Ford super deluxe. tudor with overdrive, !or con",a-heater- ,

sun visor and new white sidewall tires. ,
L.. I bteen

.. ...Mere is a real vacation special
with radio and heater.

clean.

money tudor.

radio.

,.,
is mat rum euu

See this beautiful 194S Ford super-- deluxe maroon tudor. It
is equipped with radio, heater, spotlight, fog lamps, special
mufflers and white sidewall tires.

ATTENTION RANCHERS Late model Jeep, equipped with
summer top, winter cab, trailer pick-u- p bed or extra
seats; power take-of- f and belt pully on back; new mud
grip tires and puncture-proo- f tubes

Trucks
1946 Chevrolet heavy duty truck equipped with 8 25x20 dual
tires Brown-Lip- e auxiliary transmission and power brakes.

A real money
Delivery.

saver and money maker 1946 Ford Sedan

This 1946 Ford '4-to- n Ford pickup will do your job. It is extra
good. Save $550.

Save $900 on this one 1947 Ford Short wheelbase, 8 cylinder
truck with 8.25 dual tires.

BIG SPRING MOtOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

SPECIAL SAFETY TESTED CARS
NEW GMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS

1946 Olds (76) Club sedan.
1946 GMC Pickup.
1941 GMC Pickup, good condition.
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan.
1940 Ford Tudor.

All cars guaranteed and in A- -l condition.
GMAC FINANCE PLAN

Special on Pak-A-Wa- y deep freezers. Auto seat covers and j

other accessories.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Your Olds and GMC Dealer

3rd and Goliad

AUTOMOTIVE

For Sale
1947 Studebaker Champion 4- -

door sedan.
1947 Nash Sedan
1947 Chevrolet tudor. R&H.
1947 Plymouth club coupe

R&H.
1941 Chevrolet club coupe
1941 Olds tudor, R&H.
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1949 Jeepster.overdrive, white

sidewall tires.

McDonald

Motor Company
Phone2174 206 Johnson

Select
Used Cars

1948 Nash "600M R&H.
1946 Plymouth club coupe.

R&H.
1940 Plymouth.
1939 Nash
1938 Ford.
1937 Ford.

Open Sundays

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd Phone 1115

STOP - LOOK

Bargains
1948 Pontiac t. R&H
1946 Pontiac 8. R&H.
1947 Chevrolet . R&H.
1939 Pontiac 6. R&H. i

1940 Ford Pickup. I

1939 Plymouth

Marvin Wood
Pontiac '

504 East 3rd St.
Phone 377

Big Spring. Texas

For Sale By Owner
1947 Nash 600 Sedan

Foster Coleman
Hitchin Post Trailer Courts

West Highway 80

McCulstlan

, , , , v -- j j
--aoor

DELIVERY

Phone 1786--W

FOR IMMEDIATE

Phone el

AUTOMOTIVE

WE ARE NOW

1946 Willys Jeep

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

For Sale-- New 1949 Diamond
IT. LWB Truck. Bargain.

VeSteX VreckinO
Company

1608 L. Thtrd Phone 1112

J
4 Trucks

1847 STUDEBAKER pickup,
condition Can see Sundsv or

after i Z0 p m aeekdajs across
tracks north of Cosden Refinery of- -

jjcp
'

.prjr So e
... - .

1347 lniernationai -- ( ituck
with 28-fo-ot Fleet trailer.
Guaranteed throughout, per-

fect condition. S2750. See at
712 W. 3rd or phone 3094 '

6 For Exchange

.HAVE OOOD runninr "34 Chero'ft
IU trade for piano Allen Bros

Garage HOP West 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
M Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader NS
located 703 East 3rd Street Serf
to Banner Creamery
13 Public Notices

NOTICE

Corner Cafe
Open under new management

packed to go. Try our friendly ;
'

and courteous sen-ice-
. Work- -

men's paradise.
1111 IVorf 1rtA- - " va.

14 Lodges

TRAILER & CAR INSURANCE

rull Coverage No Deductible

WIND STORM HURRICANE HAIL

FIRE & LIGHTNING

WATCH FOR TRAILER INSURANCE CAR

WE ALSO INSURE TRAILER CONTENTS

. J. B. COMPTON
CRAWFORD HOTEL

nights. 100 p m
A. A. McKlnney..

W M
Errln DanleL

See.

PHONE 800

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

STATED Comocation Bis
Spring Chapter No, IIS
R. A M., every 3rd
Tbertdar nljixt. ?'30 p.m.

C R. McClenny H. P.
W O Law Sc

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLE3
Btf Sprtec Atrit No 2S31. raetU
Wednesday ef each week it I pa.
la lUoew home at 703 W 3rd SX

KNIGHTS of Pj.
thlas. erem TUMr
day. S p m . U. A

i.Tor. u ; i- x-

and itwliFriday
!?. .'

p. ra.
Chrase. M E C
t07 Laneat.r

mdlleTT toGKr ju
IOOF meet eirery Uon-da-y

nlftot. BuUd:&( 318
Air Bate 7 30 p m. Visi-

tors welcome
Bar! W !:. - S
RttiifU Rayburn. V O.
C E Johnaon. Jr

Record Iny See
II Business ServU

Notice
1 will die and eomnlpt von a

100 Carey St Phone 153MV

Upholstery Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS '
Precision built seat covers.

SEWIKQ MACHINES Repair Re-

building Motorlrlnc Buj and Rent.
705 Mann. Phon :491

We Specialize In

Automotive
and

Tractor Repair

Jack Franklir
Garage

911 W 3rd Phone 976
T A WELCH house moving Phone
104 or 9661 306 Harding St.. Box
1305 Mote an where

SEPTIC tanlc nd ce3pool
any time Septic tank built and
rirsitn in laid rr miUr HrfH
Cockaurn HomeServIre 3402 Blum.
San Angelo Phone 9056-- 1

NOTICE
(Complete radio repair service
Air contfitioniAs salesand scr--

vice. Garagework of all kinds
No job too large or too small.

Hendricks Bros
Garage

La mesa Highway

' terminating Co for free inspection
1419 W At D.. Sao Antalo Texas.
Phcn 505S

G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

17 Woman's Column

CuzlER'S Cosmetic Pbone 053--J
'

1707 Benton Mrs H V Crocker
STANLEY Horn" Products Mrs C'
B Nunlej. 206 East I8th. Phone
3I14--J
COv'RRED buckles, buttons belts
eve t buttonho.e and
kmtis Mrs T F Clarlt

R F BMihm keeps children
lav or niaht 107 E 18th Phone 1S42

HFJLTS buttons buttonhole" Phone
553--J 1707 Benton, Mrs. H, V CrockT- -

KEEP children all hours Mrs n

li08 Nolan Phone 2165--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men. Women and Chll- -

dren

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112? W

VERY reasonaois priced Ka'l'erlne
K Foundation garments nd cirdlrs
Also s'irRlral firl's 'or men and worr
en M's j L H.ir 1.00 g

Pho-i- e 1481 J
MRS t'pp" 2o:'' w 6,t' rf" "
kjids nl senlng and alterat.ons Phone
ill W
bUZIER S Fine Cosmetics Mrs Ed- -

me Satare B03 E lath Phone 276--J

FOR BEAUTY COTNSELOR
rralMr T B CMtorL1614--J
l.iMSTTTChlNG buttons birUe
buttonhole Western hirt button
etc It W ISth. Phone 313S-- Zlrah
leTewc
DO SEWING and alterations at 711

Runnels Phone 1119-- Mrs Church-- !

all
Button Shop

904 Nolan
Buttonholes. coered buttons,
buckles, belts and eelets.
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
tupport.

MrS. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone2111
' ""MitTT'PI

Sewing and alteration.,'One

Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

GiVSP

Permanentwaving our special-
ty. Machine permaninti $5 to
$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting,
Revlon cosmetics:
Beauty operator wanted.

NABOBS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

BABY SHOE DTOCIt placet. UiU X
U. Hipp, 1U1 W. 41a SOttU

day service on buttonholes
stated nieeun- - covered buckles, belts andbut-stake-d

Plains .

Lodte No. S8S A. IOBZ.

LVu'Mrs. Perry Peterson

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
7 Woman's Column

COVERED buckles. Saltan! ectta.
eyelets and .bcUonhoIea Sir rrueti
Thomta. 40 N.W t0Ui Phcce 1813--

Day. NllSt Nursery
Mra Foretyth keeps thlkjren a,
honra 1104 Nolan. Phong 3Q1VW

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
SEEKING oU employment foreign or
domestic?Drop card Box 3603 Tulia.
Okta ,

'WAVTPn rinfrhnrH km Kiiui
Hou,e wlU butE unti salary 'price 5119.50 now

M d tUtf work. Sea DUalc,,,.,,,, Queen

i

r.t.. ... t.,..
. !

r NANL AL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 ... $50
If you borrow elsewhere jrou

can still

Borrovv Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
Peoples

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Hou.hcld Ooods j

living room suite, one Ser-
gei tai refrigerator Abo nr window
tvpe air conditioners A bargain Seea'll Ea.'t 3rd
LIVUtO room ue antique organ

ool rjg and odd piec. of
furniture erT reasonable Phone
126S J 2CC8 Runnel-W- E

BUY and sell used furniture
.1 R !nn K'lirFitliir Sfti V trA

j Street Phone 10S5

NEED USFO FURVirunE' Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap" We will
buy sell or trad. P'aon 96S0 J18
W 2ndSt
ICE BOXES 35 to 100 pounds Jl 00
don $100 aerlt Hill & Son Furnl

Phone 2122 5(M W Irri
METAL ICE tred for
In . capacit) SlS 810 E 15tn.
rnone ini-- j

fr-..OOOD sliRhUv used mattresses
"?! w1 n Furnlture' phonc

NEW dinette suit and Norse come

" ,'"r ,"ll APnl E tn or

42 Musical Instruments
UPRIGHfplanoTT5000Phone 758
45 Pets
BLACK cocker spaniel puppv
7 aerks old subject to register
ee at 600 E 12th

TEGI5TERED white collies 6 weeks
o'd Male and female See Geoige
Vinexard 1402 Main
ENGLISH Shepherds' the most beau-

tlful specimensthe do world i an of- -

fer Home guards ;oal
I and Intelligent AL'o natural born heel-- j

ers Msle $10 fenale S 00 Ml m e
p

R'.-- , "c 's? '? -T..
wjtn.ru spaniels io- - sale ti l moon
ed maVs female1 een we-K- old
iu across rrom rfem .r ( n -! p cos- -

homa Phone S Box HI Coahoma

48 Building Materials
NEW screen doors U 95n fwlrT
dow new doors right
MACK i. FVERETT TATE. 1 miles
west on Highway 80

49A Miscellaneous

BARGAINS

Used Scrvel gas rcfr'gerators
Used Coolerators.

Used gas ranges.

L. M. BROOKS
Your Appliance Dealer

112 W 2nd Phone 1S83

Wholesale RetaM

CATFISH
SHRIMP b OYSTERS

Eiry Dajr At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

;;rw"'Snlal ice boxes
MRS

BOX

male

units

AlGCpcdiVSL.

I jt --am
iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBff : S?'

ffe LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH'V'Ptrr (SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr:

MMB lsssssssssssssssH';'

st&?& ssssssssssssssssBP11'-- I

Iff. rtB&"t&
SsBL-t- a. flBssSSW X- -

HERMAN
Electric Machinery

1805 Gregg

War Surplus And
Navy life jackets, brand new

,Cots, heavy duty Army, perfects

S05 .

v

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

For Sale
Reading ball bearing self

J -
Sharpening lawn mowers. 517.93

! 26 EaUEe 24" corrugatedSteel
-- ; .

i vrJiiu&.
KetJUHt Maytag washing macn
"re3 $30.00
WUe iumbo saddle. regular

$75.00
double wall

washing machine, recondition-
ed S54.95. S3.25 down; S5.00 per
month.
Hotpoint electric range, per-
fect condition, only $50.00.
So.00 down and S 00 per month.
Used pistols S7J0 and up.
Canvas reclining lawn chairs

IS2.29.

tl Acme kitchen cabinet, reg--
ular 5109.50, now $89.50.
1 used gas table top range.
$35.50.

Big Soring

HardwareCo.
219 Main- - Phone,14

FOR SALE: Oood new and usad
copper radiators for popular makes
cart trucks and pickups Satisfaction
Birtnie-- a kiuiaiuh
service to! E.. 3rd at

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons Sc lb.

Freshtomatoes5 lbs 50c. Fresh
beets, cucumbers,squash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices
down buy more for less l
Birdwcll s.

BirdweJI's
Fruit Stand

206 N W. 4th St. Phone 507

For Sale

Cafe fixtures and StOCk. UOOO

lease on building. Living

,'rjuartcrs. Low rent and low

0 Crhcad. .A good opportunity.

i 100 Lamesa
Highway

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household GOOdJ
w.AVTt-- n nnnnt'ml rtinrnf" tihle"
p,on, jo

rr'URNITURE wanted n. need used
Irurnltuie G.ve us "a chance b.for..... , , 0,.r r.,., T0U

K... w t ii.rn)i.t inni t Sfh

Phone US! '
AT THIS TIME we are paying above
average fo' rood nid furnl- -

ture MACK t, EVERETT TATX. J
miles JKTest on Highway SO;

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

TPFIEH room and bath apartment,
utilities furnished. See J. W Tucker.
10' n w 8th St
NICE unfurnished apartment

rpiv os n w 9th

FOR RENT
apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Hinson Phona 1422

KllCUF'.'ETTE iturtmnt rnl.
dalrr. air conditioner Ranch Inn
Courts highway 80 We st
2 - unfurntsheil apartment:
screened-l-n back porch, bill paid.
couple only. 30 n w gth
Tl'Pr--E room furnished apartment

lis paid prttate bath, electric box
to C iKbton

VICF. dean furntihcd apart--
irent i ir ronoinonea SJervel reing- - i

erator prlv.te bath, reasonable.1006

?RCOM rpirtnem fnrnSKrf--S?
n- -

H M Ralnbolt at The '

Weor V. heeL
SM.LL 'uiusred apartment Apply
'"'J v Fod M'lli

furnished apartment on
c 'Lnn 'Ir.o- - ne people In the bulld-t- j

B10

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

I

Complete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

Sporting Goods
, $3-95- :

.. $ 4J5

Phone 22C3

Navy life belts, brand new J $1.45
Air Corps "Mae West" perfects $ 1.95
Ta-Pat-- life jackets for children $3.95 and $4.25
MosqUito nets. Navy, brand new S 2.95

Rubber boats, 53.35 to 517.35. 5 and 523.50 to 34Z50
Boat oars, aluminum or strong wood, Pair $ 3.00
Garbage cans with lid, 20' gallon $2.95
Garbage cans with lid, 6 gallon .... S.L95
Jungle boots, new, ideal for fishing S 2.45
Sun shades$1.95, SZ95, 5355; Air Corps $4.95
Bed rolls, tarps, tents, packs, canteens, mess kits, shoes,
khakis, caps, hats, reels, rods, cots, bunk beds,etc.

WAR SURPLUS STORE

3rd

ROOM

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
NICELY furniifceo bedrooaa. dlot
tee bath oriTaU entraaea Pbotw

;4--J ,

i rEX hOTEL Clos in. tre parktnc .

" Jrt stntt '""ff"1"
laroe bedroom for rant soluble '

' (or 3 or 3 fflP1 ttaaJt bad--

' room got Joluuoa Pbont H31--J

CLEAN bedrooma. Si a n!iht at
J4SJ0weekly Plenty of partlnt ipaet

Htifaraaa Hotel IDS Qrtcc Pbon i

S7
RED.tOOM air conditioned, private
entrance, close In 309 Johnson.
COOL room. 533 ffillilde Drtrt. Phoct
3ff or icia--
TWO bedrooma icr rent, adjoin ini
aatn. IWt Scurry Than 3030.

64 Room & Board

ROOit AND BOARD Refrrencesra--
nuirea mi iuam, nona hh--
65 Houses

x
IfUALL and bath, bill "paW.

Cln 1;.w tftr s pm

For Rent
i Two large room house, bath,
! closet, hardwood floors, two.?? ff'V' "5 Add.
blocks from Lakeview Grocery,
hot and cold water.

See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Phone920 Night 800

205 Petroleum Blrig. :

iv1 hitth urfi rnlshed 11 i

NorUj Runnels Mark' Wenu Insur--1

anre Aceiicr. Phone 195
'lroom house for rent, furnished.

bm, pttd 501 N W th
, ssuTinesV-pTipTrrT-"

FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDING

IN READ HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A READ

READ HOTEL

WANTED TO RENT
j Apartments

WA.VTFD TO RENT TjnTurni'hed
apatttnent or small house Hare
dauihter 5 rtrs old. References
R. R Corn Phone 5M '

Want To Rent
Refined coup!e,urgentlyneed

furnished apartment or room
References given. Phone J.
Bender. 2359--

'

72 Houses
COUPLE needs furnished
sfpartrnent or house in nice part ot
loan Permanentemployee of Cosden
Everett o wnkinson Phone rsa--

yuuhu engineer, wile and
inn fiifrstahAl Vinnta mi a nart.
m,nt Reliable, permanent, pnon
2557 J

REAL ESTATT
80 Houses FbT Sale

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

house at 104 Canyon
Drive, garage attached, floor
furnace, carpets and Venetian
blinds. Inspection after 5 30
and on Sundays or call 3135.

ISAAC MEDLIN

,

pOT SniP' R OwrlPri
2 story stucco house,

2007 Johnson. J3145.
Call

Harold Stovall, 492--

NOTICE

I am located have
telephone. Would like to have

OUT listings.

A A Rpnnpfr
-- 'CI ICI

709 E 12th Phone 3149--

For Sale
Two and resl- -

dences, south part of town.
f0f 0B& toT '

corner lots. Will !!some on either
Acreage to trade for new

real piece of proper--
ty, long frontage on South
Gregg. Good location '

Investment.
Phone 1217

J. B. Pickle
REAL ESJATE

Houses For Sale

Worth Peeler
Sales

UW. IU.B

REAL ESTATE
B0 Houses For Sale

Hm

70

voun
ritilr

80

FOR SALE
- - jioue, ds. m on Mom

walking dlataact ol towa, sell bjga
school
J coma close ta. tood e
WWU, UUII WS W wwvus my- -

mtat faeina sldt ttrtet. 7J0
3 noma oa Bluebonnat, ta--
rate, 60 z 310. paTamtnt, tarx
QJ loan.
4. cloie fn. 3 rooms tacit
aide, walking dlsunea ef town, on
paremenu near school. $J 750. WW

trade for 3oom boose la South part
of town, or will rent to a rasponsial
family
5. Boas food let es R2zsv7
SO. S3000
s nilinr itatioa and t roetry store
with Uytss qaarUrs.oa Hlrb

y n will trade for a house, do
DieX- - or take eood as tracjrm.

Nw noma. JTasaintton
jace. ouiw-o- n sarase " ofc

hardwood floor, hall and bath. lart,, front tet-- Ur a approTed.
ThU Is a real bom and a rood
buj foi J7Soa

home. WJhtnxtraPlaee
ea paaient lar-- FHA leaa no

non. comer tot, doubi carat, oa
patrmrnt.

Let m he!p tou with TOtir nal
aaut accdv bujlna or Ulcf.

W. R.
PHONE 41--

705 Johnson

TOR SALE

A good house on Wood
Street. Well built, paved. 1U

stand a good loan.

J. W. Purser
Phone 449

OPPORTUNITY
For bettor buys In Real Es-

tate. Choice residences,busi-
nesses, farms, ranches,lots on
U S 80, cafe in good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

Call

W.M.JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

house, garags, wash bous
lot. all fences S3S50 503 Donlay M.

SPECIAL AND EXCLUSIVE
A REAL BARGAIN

duplex, with two baths,
furnished and in a good loca- -

Hon. Priced $6750
Also many Other houses. lots

.and other real estate.r tT Trraniil f

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone219

'BARGAIN
Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street These houses are a
good buy at $373). each. Can
borrow S2000. each

J 'W PURSER
Phone 449

Building with home,
122-fo- frontage on Highway
80 cast of city limits. Owner
leaving. Will sell right.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

L 2 bedroom, new. Just com--
ipleted. S3000. cash. $4500. loan.

2 182 feet on E. highway, 600

or 700 feet deep. 4 room house,
garage building.
3. 2 choice corner lots dost
in for business buildifigs.
4. house vear old, Air

'age
8. Nice Home on Main, newly
decorated: apartment in rear
that rents for $50.00 per month.
9. fram on Wood
Street. $7500. corner lot
List your property with mi

J. D 'DEE) PL'RSER
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Worth The Money
Vew 5.room rtucco ,nd ba,h
, r.rtop r.. PH Mwn
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture is good. Soma
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Telephone3042
Home 326

I have several bargains in port addition, $3000.
large or small houses, well lo-- 5. 2 nice lots on E 16th.
cated. Would like to show you 6 Stucco on W. 3rd.
what I have. Also have some (5000.
business places to offer at 7. Nice brick on Run-rig- ht

prices. nels; servant room and gar--
again and

bath

DC $6750
Both

trade in
car.

A good

good

lot

Duplex,

ear

100 G I Loan

FHA Small Down Payment

Bfm&BKjEKttlimWS6r

1408 Sycamore Street
You can own this beautiful three bedroom home with ver

little effort. i
Six Rooms
Large Living Room
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
Breezeway
Separate Garage

Come look it over.

R.E. PowerSAssociates

Contractor .

Representatin,

YATES
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REAL ESTATE
W-- Hwb For Silt
FOR SA1: Ognt room boo part-1-7

fttTOUBed. Four room Boost,
on rear of uae lot Snail

cowa payment, balance Ut wst. 3d
w. ani. st.

HCW Woea aad bath, kardvaoei
fleers, vtaaBsa bUsd A feed tar.
lameeMaU possession 34M rTiiM.Vr
legalr MO Rcnnett. Ptoaa 1564.

i

Reeder& Broaddus
1. oi house, garage, fenc-
ed yard, nice trees, on quiet
streetand within easywalking
dlxUaceof town. Only $3500. In
only" a few short years the
saviagIn rent will pay for this,
2. This beautiful brick
with breakfast room, lovely
yard with 100-f-t. frontage on
corner in Edwards Heights
can be bought worth the
money.
3. Well improved stock farm
near Big Spring. Safe as an
Investment and a good place
to retire to, raise stock and
taketlife easy. Priced low.
4. Due to owner being trans
ferred this extra nice, Just like
new, home Is of-

fered for sale. You will like
It' Early possession.
5 Good 160-ac-re cotton farm.
Mostly in cultivation. Near1
city. A good buy.
6 Several good well located
business and residential lots.

Phone531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

Worth The Money
Here U what -- en ftt to this large

brick borne In Washington
Plate J Urge bedroom. J blhi.
Ilreplare Venetian bUnds. SHOO not
and cold air rondlUoner Laundromat
washing marntne large back porch
door tblmei barbecue pit, swings
for the children, double caract. targe
work shop, ihmbt and flowers Little

I 13500 --fill handle terms Price
reduced to (11 SCO

Vroou dnplei cioe to high school
Can be made Into a rood room
home rlth 7 hatht Paed Priced
to li for 17 ICO

cloe to high ichool 3 ted- -
rooms double garage, pretty yard,
price reduced to 172V)

and bath elote to high irhool.
ttOOO eesn vltl handle price 1U0

Airport Addition, with one
half acre land. tS0
ft room. North Oretr Street nice-
batb Fee thin for 137V)
Four blocki dote to town:
"ftOO far 10 acres,

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg1

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Companv

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

Close In, lovely
house, on corner lot, tile sink,
Venetian blinds, Immediate
possession

house, concrete
cellar, on two lots.

44-roo- m house, completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
yard

Nice house in south part of
town, completely furnished.

house. Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted.
Doors, fenced in yard. Gl loan.

houseon 4 lots, fenc-
ed, good well of water, fruit
trees, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, south part of town.

and bath on lot and
a half, southeastpart of town.

Lovely home on West
17th street

Choice lots on South Main,
South Scurry. Edwards
Heights. Park Hill and East
13th St

Lovely brick home in Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Nice brick home on Runnels
Some nice homes In Park

Hill Addition.
List your property with us

for quick sale.

Special
house and bath on

two acres of land. 2 miles out
on Snyder Highway $850 down
and $50 per month plus In-

terest

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

Special
house, completely

furnished with new Magic

Chef stove, new Frlgldalre,
nice bedroom suites with

mattresses,Venetian
blinds, draperies. Can be
bought furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Vacant now.

Phone 2676
8 1 -- Lots & Acreage
FOX SaLE 10 acre land eoutb-we-it

part w city Jut ' cl,J
Uiaita CUT atar IS00 ImprotemenU
Ctl t9 or ef J r Neel Mate.

I have for sale for a short
time-27t- t acres.3s miles out.
Has two houses. 2 wells,

chicken houses butane and
electricity. This is a real good

place for the money

rj. B. PICKLE
Phaac-12-17 or 2522-W- -

j food lnestmcnt large
frotife' on South Gregg,

toaiImprovements, fair In-

come.
1 have good acreage for a

turkey ranch or other uses.
' J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

"ifr-Fa- rm & Ranches T

' FARvS
r

Half' aectk- - 6 Bdles from
tewa, 2M acre la culUvaUoa,-A-

will water. ISO per crt.

RubeS.Martin rf,,
First KaUoaal Btik Sldf.

PIMM Stt

lift's DarktstMomtnt

ThC DOG THAT VJAS

BUMPED PY A CAH

Freed On Bond

In RapeCase
Norman King is at liberty on

bonds totaling .11 000 after being
charged by the" county with rape

Ktne is accused of attacKing a
cirl after drivine her

to a spot several miles south of
town. He was similarly charged
several months ago and was free
on $1,000 bond when accused in
the second case '

Joe Darden, who accompanied
King, was charged with assault
and intent to commit rape In a
separate rase Darden, County At-

torney Eldon Gilllland said, tried
to force his attentions upon a

girl

REALESTATE
82 Farms L Ranches

Bargain
320 acres improved, 145 acres

farm, balance grass Net fenc-
ed, well and mill, level and
on graded road. Half mineral
rights. See me for price and
terms 1949 rent goes if sold
now.

C. E. Read
Phone 169--

83 Business Property
PACKAGE STOREfln "food location
If lnterrateo call 31M.
FOR SALE or leue Store buUdlag.
MOO iquare teet floor ipaei. Sea

nerat 610 W 3rd St
F"OR SALE or trade Small theater
tn Coahoma Tea J A Deedi
DRIV'K-I- grocery and market lo-

cated Is edge Menard Texai Oood
location, good builneti Urlng qaar-te- n

on one end of building and
on the other nzturti ar

new takt about S3730 to handle: long
term leaie on building Would tag
about ot trailer bouit or a lata
model L W B truck at a reasonable
price TrjU li a well known center
for touriiti Loti of deer turkey and
aqulrrel Selling account of wlfe'i
health Write owner F E Ejtep.
Bo i 411 Menard, Teiai
85 For Exchange

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, an irrigated farm In
New Mexico.

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

87 Wanted To Buy
WOULD like" to buTwell located three
room houie for 11.500 Call ISSt--

after 6 pm.

LEGAL WOTICE
' Notice to bidders

Seeled propoialt. addressedto the
Board of Trustees Big Spring In-
dependentSchool District Big Spring
Texas for the construction of an I
class room addition to College Heights
School an Elementary School (Kate
MorrUoni and a two clasi room
addition to North Ward School for
Big Spring Independent School Dis-

trict ill be received at the School
Tax Offlre Big Spring Texas un-
til 3 p m on the 2Mt day of Juit19 and then publicly opened and
resd Bids must be plainly marked
'Uh tltlei of pro)erls proposed
The successful bidders will be re-

quired to enier into a contract with
the Board of Trustees, Big Spring In-

dependentSchool District Big Spring.
Texas howeter the Board of True.
tees reserves the right to reject any
and all bids

Separate proposals will be received
for each of the following Oeneral
Construction Plumbing and Heating
and Electrical Work for each pro-
ject Separate proposals for Oeneral
Construction Plumbing and Heating
and Electrical work may be sub-
mitted for all projects

A cashier cherk certified .check
or acceptable bidders bond payable
with out recourse to the order of
Board of Big Spring In-

dependentSchool District Big Spring
Texas, la an amount not less than
nre S par ent Of the largest possi-

ble total bid. Including consideration
of alternate, must accompany each
bid at a guarantee that. If awarded
the contract, the bidder will prorapUy
enter Into contract and execute
bonds as outlined in the specinca-llon-s

and lmtjiictions to biddrrr
A bond in an amount of one hun-

dred '1001 per cent of the contract
price will be required

No bid may be ithdrawn after
the scheduledclosing time tor receipt
ot bids for at least thirty days

Attention U eaUed to the fact that
not less than the mimlmura rates pre-

vailing in the locality in which the
work Is performed for work of a
similar Character and not less than
the general prevailing rate of pee
diem wagei oi legal holiday and
overtime work, ehall be paid to all
laborer, workmen and mechanics
implored la tht conitrucUon of pub-B-o

works
mtmlmnra wages, to be paid

laborer and mechanics en this pro-Ja-

as determined bv the owner
are listed In the instructions to
bidden.

PUni-an- d tpeeinrationt mar be
examined without charge tn tht of-n- et

ot the Superintendent and may
b.pToeurcl from PuckeUand rreneh.
architect and engineer SOS Petroleum
BuUdtaf. 'BlC Spring Texaa, upon

deposit ot S10X0 for each et of
Oeneral Construction for taen of
the three project and StOM for each
set ci mechanicalwork for the threa
projtcti at a guarantee of the safe,
return of tarat. The fotl amount or
this deposit wUJ b rttarntd to each
bidder immediately upon the return
of the p!c and speeMcaUons ta
good candiUon no refund on contract
documents and plan returned later
than ten day aner award of con-

tract will be oaUgatorr Additional
seta of plans and specification mayt
b rtrocured from tht abort upon a
deposit of 110 00 for each st el Oen-

eral Construction for each of tht)
three project! and 110.00 for tach set
ot Mechanical Work Jor tha threa
prelects at a (warantee of their safe
return within ten day from tht datf
of opening bid. The turn of $5.00

Vfll b returoeS la Ueu of the Jul!
amount ot the deposit on extra aU
of plans and specUlcaUons.

M M. umtr
r President' 1 11? Board ot Truittti

'Birprtng ladipendtat
Sthfw District

3JHtj lymc, Ttasi .

i Itil llttk.l V"N I !

Youth Caravan

To Visit Local

Methodist Church--

Young people of the Methodist
Churchesm Big Spring, the inter
mediate senior and older outh
erouns. will have a week of
programs starting next Sunda
under the leadership of a Youth
Carat'an

a Caraan is a team of voune
people especially trained and ac--

mmnanH liv an adult counselor
wno have volunteered for seven
weeks of service A group spends
a week .n each church isited,
working with the local outh or-

ganizations
In Big Spring, the program will

through the carr-in- pistol bolonging to
First Methodist slain explosives

. orrested todav at Dodge
Selma Balrd is Cifv, Kan officers here said

adult counselor lor me caravan
party, which includes Dorothy

!., urlo. .......finHn Is , b tparh--
ireau nuiitj. -

er in the nublic schools of loui- -

siana and a former Caravan
woiker in Washington and Idaho;
Jean Clark, a senior at Kansas
Wesleyan University and recrea-
tion chairman Methodist
Student Movement group on the
campus, Jean Cammack of Long-vie-w

recent graduate of Kilgore

Junior College, Nelda Comer
Fulton. Miss , a senior In Missis;

A . r.A Rob--sippi southern College
Cooper al student at

.. ... . tCorneU Col Mt vernon iowa.
. r a MpthnHict minitpr of that,
state

Hiss Winner In

ExchangeOver

'Family Suicides'
NEW YORK June 28 '

U S Attorney Thomas F Murphy
was preventedtoday from question

Alger Hiss about suicine in nis
family

As the perjury of the former
: npnnrtmpnt official entered
its 20th dav the governmentprose-

cutor resumed cross-examinati-

asked Hiss if he remembered
Defense Counsel Llovd Paul Strk-r-r

cross - examining Whittaker
Chambersabout Chambers' broth-

er hoing committed suicide
Then Murphv asked if had

"such experiences" in his own
famlh

Strvker leapH tn feet, shout-
ing "I object "

"Sustained " ruled Federal
Juilge Samuel H Kaufman

Murphy protested in vain that
Stryker asked questionsabout the
suicide of Chambers' brother dur-
ing defense crossexamination of
Hiss' accusor for-

mer courier Soviet prewar
ring

Hiss vesterdav that
went to the FBI and asked for a
grilling after a tip that Commu-
nist accusations were brewing"
against him in Congress but re-

ceived "very perfunctory" treat-
ment. 4

Hiss told of onlv routine atten-
tion from FBI after govern-
ment counsel asked if he w--s "ful-
ly Interrogated" at his request.

UndT cross-examinati- by Mur-p- h

said he went to the FBI
in March 1946 after receiving a

from James F Byrnes ac-

cusations of Communism
about to be made.

COJniERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Engineering Co.

1306 E. 3rd Phone2603

Bar-B-Q- ue Chicken
Delivery Service

CHRIS PIT BAR-B-QU- E

Eitt of Westward Ho Courts
Hwy 80 Phone 9782

EAT AT THE'
HOME CAFE

407EastThird

UnderNew Managemeit
Open5 AJrL to 1 AJHL

BREAKFAST-LUNCHE- ON

Featuring
. BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS

CoatUperaiors

May RejectBid

Of UMW Leader
-- .. mrr nmt ftTraW!C!...,niuin uM o

W. Va, June 28 Ml - Coal opera-- 1

and West were""dTortdavJohn
L. LewU' offer to forego a strike

SperSors took a vote on
questfi? yesterday in a private
Sddle in Pittsburgh.

little of their
anrt-Jn-at they cSuld not agree
because of the legal risks. They
fear that if they join union in
Umiting the work week, they would
riin inn r-- ill uvci'iiucuk ui.
tion under the anti-tru- st laws, on
the ground it would restrain trade

But many operators and
elsewhere seem to like idea
They said privately they
might go tor iiu k woum oe ac--
mmnlKhMl without lecal risk, or
without committing them much
to giving Lewis control over the
industry's outout

Meanwhile, hope for avoiding a
strike in mines of the Southern
Coal Producers Assn. faded rapid
ly At Bluefield, Va . where ntes for joc

for werp l0 be sald at
southern field, the UMW turn--

lfcy at m today
ed again charge Rev R O'- -

be canled out ioum man a
Fellowships of the --pex Thornton

prt, was
of the

for the

of

ert
ese

Asst

ing

trail

He

Hiss

his

for a
spv

testified he

the

Hiss

tip that
were

W.

he

the

bere
the

that

too

the

proposai 10 exiena uic ui uic
.- -. 4 AAMWMMf linlil All0 1
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Man Carrying

Thornton Gun

Arrested Today
iinnnin t no in A
AmAniL.iiU, juue co -

However, tney sara meman ooes
not answer the description of the
....... uhn rpcistprpH at a tourist-- o

here Thornton's body
was found on a blood-soak-ed bed
last Thursday

The man under arrest told offi-

cers he picked up the, near
where Thornton's black Cadillac
sedanwas found at Dodge City last
iimay ni'n.

Meanwhile officers investigating
thp slnvinff assemhled carefulde--

senptions of the young man and
oung woman sought After inter- -

ha
oroi vsw LuuiJb ttijw wt..i as, ini, . r....,u ... .u..suuiisi luui i wuii iiiuiiuwii. uic
described the pair m this wav

The man 22 to 25 years
old. short, stocky, five foot six
inches, 135 to 150 brown
hair

The woman white, 20 to 25 ears
old medium build, fie foot 4
inches 115 to 120 pounds, blond
hair

Chiflo Dam Out

tion cf Chiflo Dam on the Rio

,he rresident at tins

mother Of Local

People Succumbs

Annie May Derington, 71, moth-

er of two local people, died in a

local hospital at approximately

1035 p. m. Monday.

Funeral services will be held t
.. .i , n m

m.. Rpv - p. cMSoil ConservaUon District found
'

ims. AbUene. in charge. Burial wul

take here p Derringr

Dallas; W. VI nngton.L. ra.Dani?l they had made!
i O- - SehtegrJ Ss'!

good growth and were making!

Thurman Hams Big SS5-- lto.!eed Some oats grama, seed!
, I were shoulder Q'Dan--

o Ford. H.mUn. stalky
a owe... --- -

W Timerai Melvin
separate talks are in progress Savel, xal-th-e

chape) 4 p
down today an operator was L.

Vernon

me

man
court where

pistol

white.

pounds,

place

high,

"-- -- A:"d C: a
8 "ndlSSjdtgranclul--

arl"
The deceasedwas a long Ume

.j -- t o.- - cj0
Pallbearers wiU be her grand-- !

sons O T. Tate. Marvin. .
Tate,,

i
Blll Joe Denngton, Jewel rranx--

"" v- - J d y Bur.
rows--

Savel. Rites Set
At Chapel Today

jnen
p.-ii- i hparrrs were to be Mark

Short A L White. Jack tSnffin,
Leonard West, J L Palet. V A.
McGce and Auda ec Graham.

Big Spring Man To
Enter Mayo Clinic

Mr and Mrs D K 'Pete)
Howzc left Monday night b plane
for Rochester, Minn where he will

Mayo clinic for medical
trp.itrront

llowze has been under medical
care here for seveial weeks t

City Commission i

Will Meet.i tOday
I

....., ,,nn le nn tiio ncTpn-
da for the Cit Commission set to
convene at 5 00 p m todaj

Representativesof a special
chamber of commerce committee
promoting a city-wid- e clean - up
movement, headed by Fritz Weh -

npr uiri pxnprtpd ti ask commis---

sioners to cooperate in the drive

RodriQUeZ Fined
Qn Weapon Charge

Sentero Rodriquez entered a plea
of guilty in countj court this morn--

me tn the charce of carrying a
concealed weapon and was fined
$100 and costs by Judge J Ed

Testing officers sa.d Rodnquez
ua: carrvine a loaded Distol in
his belt when he was taken into,
custody They said he'was prob--

ablv lenorant of the fact that it
was against the law to carry
weapon.

MOSCOW June 28 OP Alan
the new U S. Ambas--

armed in Moscow today by
i plane

r

wttanirnjujin, June co ti ace-reta- ry

of the Army Gray has sent Kirk In MOSCOW

Grande in New Mexico would notjG Kirk
be in accord the program of sador.

time.

that

side

enter

with

rell USCOLSCOSMOIVUTAS SPORT SSDAN

WUU rtrfe-sra-tl hres. road lump,, and HYDRA-MA.TJ- C froaswustea
iftiona! at extra coef

No

1

2

3

403 St.

P

RancherO'Daniel Finds Resting
Pasture DaysImprovesRange

saw

Mr

O. D. O'Daniel, rancher coop--

erator with the Martin-uowar- a

that n&tias, a two-secti- pasture
60 days this spring improved

jor

Black grama and buffaiograss
were spreadingand the grass cov-- j
er on the range was improved, he'
jAt nn,niM i. ncino rior'orrprii

. ' . - .1 .4 -- fl"" . . . u.. '
coanoma as a pan oi uis twi- -
dlnated soil and water conserva.
"on program to maintain and im
nrnve th rnvpr nf ffrats ant--- ; -

htto that

Edward Simpson has deferredi cover crop The crop was knee
800 acres of his pasture land on) when turned it
his ranch in the Gay Hill Soil Con--1 to add organic matter and

Group since April and gen to the soil. He said the cotton
will defer It for another 60 days, looked good following the
Simpson rested two sections of clover

land last year from May1 B.

iContlnued From Page 1)

the American Youth Congress, and

President Roosevelt'sopposition to

a communist investigation among

CIO membership "Madame Per-

kins." Dies said 'was unable to

distinguish the difference between
'i,!,...!.- .- nr) mmmtmism and I

aistuvireu that Henrv WaUace

was uian vhhc ui iuC hw- -

pie i was iring to ivcsuuic
v. must know who are our

enemies Dies said we must.
realize that the republic is ours
to maintain we must be conscious
that liberty has to be paid for
dearly, we must defend with all
our mieht the war on our Ideas
of frppdom as stronclv as we
would defend our country

Entertainment included a piano
trio by Mrs Helen Green. Mrs
Omar Pitman and Mrs. Bill
Gnese.

The feats of "magic" were per--
fnrmpH hv Louis Zafran of Plon--

eer Airlines. Ft Worm Z.a-

frrm is well known in the South--

west and has appearedbefore sim-

ilar gatherings here In the past
The luncheon climaxed today's

convention scneauie it was f'lii.
by fl mQrnnf, businessses-

. ,h Municipai auditorium

i i fKetOllerS VJOSS

Meetings

sponsored
e'T"I.I0S

Tuesday and Thursday nights
week. Lucille Dunn, instructor, has,
announced

The course In hard lines
will meet Wednesday night.

The first in America
was horse-draw- n and was used in

: . T ... .. ,..,.
1528 to haul granite ior tjunxer
Hill monument. t

America'sMost Distinctive Cars

Runirtls

Big storing (Turn) Herald,

60

DIES

Announced

December.Ht the.erator with tht District,

high under
nitro-servaU-

Joe Calverley. rancher-coop- -

rcaaer

kar--

deferment has helped his grass;
land and produced a good seedj
crop for spread of the better
grasses

SM

this year. Reed has bad his 11

section ranch lightly stockedsince
last fall will not add any more
livestock for another sixty days,

bfist he
nas seen u a long ume.

ueiana wauace nas a couoaj
crop on land where he turned un--
der 20 acres of ladrid Clover for

.-- ..... K1 inrlnfT tg- -
-. ,.. .h. ...w,er. i... ranv .innfc.io " i"c ..j

ing good. The 20 acres of Madrid!
clover was planted on his farm
In the West Coahoma soil conser--

y fo soi, bulldi

WEATHER
iiTrt nonnsn AMn VTf-l- V Prtl

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Wtdnes-d- y

Widely scattered thunderthowers to--1

night. Not much change to temperature
High today IS, low tonight 73. high

tomorrow &.

Highest umperature this date 113 tn
1317 loaeit this date (7 In 13 mail- -
mum rainfall this date. 10 tn 1833. ,

EAST TE3CAS Partly cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Wednesday a few sea
tered afternoon or evening thunderahow-e-r

in west and north portion not much
change in temperature modetate to fresh
southeast and south winds on the coast

WEST TEXAS ParUy cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday a few scat-

tered thundershowersIn Panhandle.South
Plains and PeCoi Valley eastward this
afternoonand tonight not much change In

ILMI'tSSl 1 HI.
C1TT Max Mln
Abilene W

Amarlllo
BIO 8PRINO .. .. S 74

Chicago ...... .. 71

Danver S3 U
El Pao .. . 7 73

Fort Worth .. . 94 70

Oalveston 93 SI

Ne York 91 3

San Antonio R9 75

St Louis 14 7

Sun et today at 57 p m rises
Wednesday at 5 43

MARKETS

WALL STREET
.n. vnttv ta ) is Atock crlees

iwerf chopped down an along tne ime in
today .market more

thsn a point Only a handful managed to

more against the trend
IUI1U.1

mn YORK June 3S oW Noon cotton

prices were 10 to 70 cents a B,ale lower
,k. ..li rlp July 37. Oct

Soft lines sales classes of "ej,50O.50 ,

Retaii gales Institute by, yearling,
me chamber of commerce meet

this ."? "'V

sales

railroad

me

report

Wallace

mighty

pasture

temperature

S"5 and Dec 39 1

LIVESTOLH.
rORT WORTH, June 3. (" Cattle

X800. calyes 00. most classes sww nu
steady; best slaughter and atocker ealtes
strong, others steady to weak good led

steer, and yearling. 33 S 00 '
common and medium yearlings 14 00-3-3 00

beef cows 1 00-1-7 3S good and choice at
... h va ISA- - fnmmnrt tnd mvalUiTt

. VA sicker steer-- I "j
-t.. ..

1T0Q.2I0U gooa ' '""'",-",--
00. stocker cow 14 00-- 1

aeUre and ruuy msoj, v
and choice lb. butcher.31 good ijo-m-

o

g . '"Vw. .fcS5o?b.wSdu2nl

weights under 1S.00 feeder pigs " 00- -

w. . .,,. Umbl ,tron. to so

ceni higher with later trad, don: ejhtr

tamo."' BOO-MIO- " oV.r 1000 medium to

choice 3 lb spring lamb. 34 000. medi-

um and good slaughter yearling. 11 00--

?n nn rornmon to good swessr !'"-- -
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START TH! ENSfNI

but forget the dutch, pedal For there
isn't an dutch pedal in a 1940 Lincoln or
Lincoln Cosmopolitanwith HtdkA-Mati- cI

r

SIT THE-DW-

There'sa "Drive Selector" In plice of the
gearshift. Setit at the potitioiu
Your Hydra-Mati- c transmission til the
thiftlns for you aulomalieallyt Then . . .

STEP ON THE ACCELERATOR

andgo! To (low down or itop, hut step on
the brake. That's how simple it is to drive any
new 1949 Lincoln with HtDsU-Uati-c!

TUwi&y, Jun , 194 11

vested 800 bales ot auauany u

u acre$ 0f his irrigated land,
. . urf-

f

f nJ&2Z$Z
doyer crop last week,

Calverley Is deferring grailnt
on two and a half sections of hit
pasture this year. He hat
mproved

.
1,1s grass cover and bg.

""fBM:lw " . .J"-
-. ?.--u auu u.a. .ui ..--

thicker as a result of defermeal
and moderateuse of his range.

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
807 W. 3rd Phone 60
Formerly Big Spring Neon

MAINTAINERS
and

BULLDOZERS

For Rent
Billy Dykes
PHONE 3039--W

MACK ROGERS
Attorney At Law

LJiltr Building
Rooms 104-1-05 Phon. J17

Adrian's
. FLOWERSand GIFTS .

MRS LETA TRUE MILLER

1702 Gregg Phone 2230

Specializing In
GoodSteak

DINE and DANCE

INN
EntranceTo City Park

JA3LES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bid?.
Phont 393

1U9
HYDM-MAT1C- ! I Jmu(tslBHpiPBBBBBsa

Bk V sfltoMBBBaBlfliBlflHHflHHgelliHB

TRUMAN

gear8 to shift! No clutch to press! Simple as 1-2- -3 !

nowl

''Drive"
does

JONES MOTOR
Phon

land

PARK

SFICfAL NEW

"IAION STYIINO"

Lincoln now proudly presents

the most beautifully fashioned
automobile interiors in the
world I All with superb new
tailoring . . . completely new
upholstery fabrics . . . smart
new body colors . . . and
exdusive, new "Salon Styling"

thatmakes tha 1949 Lincoln
more thanever America's mod
dMndiu fine ears fnsftfe

andovil Come seethem today.

CO
2644
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BROADWAY'SNO.ISTAGEPUY

K NOW ON THE SCREEN!

17JtHtrfQeLBskHkV ' P

pmtwu

Plus"Ways Of Padres"and FosterSongs

STATE Tuesday
Wednesday

MICEI IEIIIM

TRACY KERR

lURXa-UEDIKsKX-

iwmui-mmt-

"Stephen

Er7ili2 --JlLovo-Happ- y! d
PPTI Vt I

SKwm TiTrernfTjp .

"'Plui: Tex Williams and
West Cara "Pals Return"

I

Tojiight At Ritz!
SHOW STARTS AT 11:30 P.M.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE ADM. $1.00

ON STAGE! jwSBfc
land in the MDlEHCEllM
I SILKIHI present ISffi

I MP
MSatfMajlsill 1 1 IWHiiBiyiWl v LllLil.L rn.ii Wik--

ekkkr Mi L.kii iKSH9iaJB.k;.HH iM kiiiiiiM

H JDK vSSqtTfkiiikiiiiiiiil

K?R"KiP
LW 1 1 ii HUmi

M "Feathered
w,th iiKiKey Luke

A

The

serpent" BHfcm

ttSa

MONSTER S

TERRACE
DRIVE IN

ONLY

Round-U-p

$1 For Whole
CARLOAD

GLENN

mk

THEATRE

TUESDAY

TUESDAY OXE DOLLAR for the whole

carload (1 or 1 dozen).How can you losewhen

we're givingyou a picture like this,

TUESDAY

"BedsideManner"
With Ruth Hussey,JohnCarroll,

CharlesRugglesandAnn Rothcrford
SHOWING WEDNESDAYatREGULAR PRICES

Restful
Surroundings

help bring Quiet Dignity
to a service held" at our
funeral home.

Eberie''
f UNERAL HOME

31tmM CjMta. Aim mo
M SOW JBMt IN f lit SHIR

W3E7IU0BK

U. S. 80

STRANGE
FRANKENSTEIN

of the MOVIES

Nite

$1
NITE.

SHOWING

RUGGLES
LAUNDRY

West North

MCJf

Dr.

iK

Ellis
Homes

We now pick-u- p and dtfivtr
anywhere in Big Spring

On
Monday Thursday Friday
35 Round trip .20 One Way
We Also Wet Wash Rough

Dry
Phone 3087 ,

4--

I
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NO END TO SLOWDOWN SEEN

U. S. Production
In Three-Yea-r Low
By CHARLES MOLONY

AP Staff ,
WASHINGTON, June 28. The

nation! production machine has
throttled down to its slackiestpace
in three years and no end to the
slowdown has been sighted.

The federal reserve toard re
ported a 10.8 per cent fall In pro-
duction from last November'speak
to the end of May. The board said
another 2 to 3 per cent drop is
indicated for June.

Production is coming down with
prices, and accompanyingfactory
closings or slowdowns are boost-
ing unemployment.

The reserve board's report yes-
terday said output in May remain--
ed 74 per cent above the average
lor prewar 1835-3-9 but It was
nearly three per cent under April
and more than nine per cent below
May. 1948

Meanwhile, there was no agree-
ment over just now serious the na-
tion's economic situation s.

Jn Boston, National Republican
Chairman Hugh D Scott, Jr., said

and

was

the is in the j left Monday night for ;, lerm.ea u
- t.- - j- - i t ti u niria rornivlnff wnrrt " rtim-tuai- ia Human ucresMun, ne saiu. ...,.--. ,. v. ..,

the GUP capitalize on un-- father. El- - " bl. a substitute for a Sen--

. employment situation in next mer Green, a pioneer "
ram! i drilling contractor. ' by Barden's

r O m wMttf aa
Government economists have

contended the slackened
activity is merely a normal

from wartime and stop-w-ar

scarcity conditions
The Federal Reserve Board list-

ed the chief cause for the produc-
tion decline as a further drop in

Britain Calls

ConferenceOn

Economic Crisis
By WILLIAM N. OATIS

AP Staff
LONDON. June 28.-Br- ilain has

called thecommonwealth'shighest
financial and economic planners to

talks on deepening
economic crisis.

sources reported today
the conferenceof finance ministers
will be held in early July.

Invitations were sent last week
to Australia, Canada, Ceylon, In-

dia, New Zealand. Pakistan and
South Africa. Only South Africa
has so far accepted

I The meeting would be to
over ways of cutting down the

i drain on Britain's gold and dollar
rpseres.

Thesehave droppedfrom S2.208,-000,00- 0

to $1,884,000,000 in the past
yeardespiteMarshall Plan aidand
an export drive.

The treasury, in the past, has
been reported as considering 52
billion the "danger point" below
which these reserves not be
allowed to go without threatening
the stability of the pound and the
country's position as banker to the
sterling area.

The crisis is rapidly coming to
a headbecausethe vear-ol- d svetom

I of payments among Marshall Plan
nations runs out Thursday.

Under this scheme members
traded with one on a bi-

lateral basis, granting credits only
in their own currency. Payments.
moreoer, could not be demanded
in dollars.

Now, however, France and Bel-
gium with some United States
backing, are demanding full
voruDimy of currency among the
nations in the organization for
European Economic
(OEFC)

They say the only way to in-
crease Inter-Europe- an trade is to

h! make the currencies of all the
countries freelv convertible
each other, dollars and gold.'

Grey Released
DALLAS. June 28. (JP

Gray, who played in th

with

leaguesdespitethe fsct he has onlv
one arm. was uncertain about his
baseball future today.

Gray said he had been given his
outright releaseby the Club
of the Texas League with which
lie has been a reserve outfielder
this season.

war criminals

nalscourts, a
route marked out by Supreme
Court justice.

Attorneys for Japanesewar lords
serving prison terms for war
crimes said they probably will
seek American court action as a
result of an opinion handed down
yesterday by Justice O.
Douglas.

Douglas' views dealt with a case
the SupremeCourt disposedof six
months ago what he now calls
a "potentially dangerous" decision

even though it was one he agreed
with.

In that ruling, the held that
u naa no power 10 near tne ap--
peais iuea oy wartime Japanese
Premier Hidekl Tojo and other
former because
they had been found guilty by an
miernauonai tribunal

Douglas said he hasn't changed
his mind about that, although it
irouDies nun Decause "It leaves
no for Judicial scrutiny ofi

new of military tribunal
which Is evolving."

Then he added that was virtual-
ly MvUatloe Americaa-haW--

turnout of durable goods, such as
refrigerators, washing machines,
and other finished machinery
appliances.

Output of nondurablegoods
etc.) and miner-

als, both of which previously had
fallen much more than durables,
showed only slight decreases in

an

pulled up at a level 61 per cent
above minerals taking
coal, oil and,metals at
6 per cent aboveprewar.

Leslie Green's

FatherDies

In Ardmore
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E.

over

a

Lesinski,

may.
Nondurable Catholic"

together

and

to

a

had

do Mr.

was
statements

reference
en

Spellman

nf
and

ui
will

Ellsworth measur,e'

this

Mr. succumbed at ""
Monday. He had in told reporters ves-heal- th

for some th substitute
As an oil driller, had worked the returns from

In in Jy 4 Les nski sad. the

California and Texas, and was committee will to

live in the area in new b.ll fashioned

He one who helped n f by

the In thSenate;
Wyoming in 1919. and a

available inalater became the nts to toe ?achRefining com--
pany

The funeral service 'lc"' "" 1i ""
was set for Wednesday at Ard- -

Besides son Mr.
is survived by his one

daughter. Mrs. Pauline McClure,
and a granddaughter, all of Ard-

more; and son, Genel C.
of Sundown.

Mrs. E. is the
Duley.

Big Spring Girl
In Dallas Hospital

Bulldogs to
of W. W.

to win-Tex- as

for
Crippled in for
treatment on Friday, 24.

Hospital
is supported by

to
are for

OptometristsWill
Lubbock

Optometric
Society, of
Hamilton and

Laurent Wins
Canadian Election

TORONTO,

Progressive Conservatives,

dominating

Lloyd Under

WAR CRIMINALS MAY SEEK AMERICAN

COURT ACTION AFTER NEW OPINION
WASHINGTON.

inter-freedo- m

being

Only

$49.95

IRONER

Education Aid

Bill Precipitates

Row In Congress
WASHINGTON. June

Deep-seate-d fed-

eral erupted
today

worded be-

tween Reps. Barden (D-N-

(D-Mic-

controlling

writinegoods production anti--

"kill once
all."

unsupported fact.
where

inspiration
such statements,unless be-

cause similar

church
fieials

Francis
Green

"first stages

death Green's
a,!e;Pa,ss;d

labor subcom--

present

Official

all-o- ut

could

another

Dallas

prewar;

Barden

Green,
been

terda--
v dead."

After House

fields Colorado,1
calledr,

Texas along

1929. measurepassed
bring Creek field

measurewould makeyear;
$350 miUion yearfirst superinten--j a"ist

statc wo"ld allowed(now
tentatively'

here,
Green

another
Green

Leslie Green for-
mer Helen

The used
Mrs. roll

1105 has been ball
Rite ners.

June
The Rite

dual cnntrl- -

talk went

who

Gather In
The

Drs. Allen

Knife

Gregg

with that

vor'
5:15

dent

more. states.

COAHOMA WINS

6--4 DECISION

COAHOMA,
Ackerly

league

Stella Ruby Haley,
Hale,, while Brown

twirled nine-h- it

Scottish Porter
Dallas Ralph Davis,

Scottish which

butions, offers medical and! three bases.

South Plains
which

Marshall Caulev

lineup,
Roy

Bombers Play

Stanton Today
Spring are members, will Junior Bom-hol- d

a meeting play Stanton a dis-o- f
trict today.

7:30 pm. Daniel) Starting time was to been
Rashall Memphis. Tennessee3
will be the
the evening.

principal speaker of

St.

June 28. LP The
liberal party of Prime
Louis St. Laurent haswon a smash-
ing political victory reminiscent of

con-- the" 1939 landslide of the Roosevelt
new deal.

Returns today from the national
election showed the liberals

nearest equivalent to the
Democrats had won of 262
seats in new House of Commons.

The
the main opposition party, took
seats. The other Commons mem--
bers will
ties.

minor

party House
of Commons govern- -

big ment.

come from par--

The the
pet0 the

. SANTA MONICA. Calif , June 28.
Comedian H?roId Lloyd

scneduled go under a surgeon's
knife today
stones.

June 28. Despite the high court's lack
ternational seeking authority in cases tried by

American imprison-- tribunals, Douglas said,
mpnt rnrtav h,rA persons convicted by such
toward U. S. civil

r :i have a right to ask Americanalone
a

in

24
Japanese

room

an

ftex-Ule-s,

clothing, of

accepted

R.

courts to decide whether
are legall held their1

jailers Americans,
war crimes. Prisoners to try for

new court test,

For This

General

Electric

304

28. W
differences

aid to education in
Congress following bitter--,
!y exchangeyesterday

and
Lesinski

chairman of the House
Labor Committee the
education bill, accused of

anti-Negr- o

substitute andof trying
aid for education and

for
Barden countered In prepared

statement a charge Les-
inski made "a false state-
ment" by

"I not Lesin-
ski got his for making

it
have

been accredited to some high
officials of his church," he assert-
ed angrily.

Barden's to
directed at attack

of his bill last week by
of New York.

country Ardmore.
nnnn thoi....0

the there of
aPProvcd

oil

emergency its

William

type

to

of--

71.
111 Lesinski

time. "Is
he its

Wyoming. holiday.
be

West a
bewas

in Mule

of the Midwest 'J81?- -

Stanolind).

r auu"

the
wife:

loser.

indlv

Texas crippled

Q.

Minister

a

names

a

a) aid up $29 for the
backward"

June
Bulldogs trounced
Eagles, 6-- in a TrI-Coun- ty base-
ball game here Sunday

12 blngles
daughter to victory Bill

Scurry, admitted for the
Hospital George was the

Children Wayne DeVaney,

attention chil-
dren

Connie Morrison and Raymond
Morrison each had two hits for
Coahoma. One DeVaney'sblows

care for
Manager Earl Reid the Coa--

homans shifted using
Nixon at second base and

Bob in right field.

of Big baseball team, the
in Yaqui Room bers, will In

the Hilton in Lubbock at game at Steer park
Friday July l. have

of P. m

Can-
ada's

193 the

42

is
to

W-I- n-i of

from
tribu- -

court

lower
they if

know

Cardinal

to

the

of

of
his

Read

the
Hotel

The Bombers go to Forsan
a contest Thursday.

Has Graduation
Exercise Of Own

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.
OP Lewis Sterrett. 14, had a grad-
uation exercise all his own.

Crippled since he was 7 and
confined to a wheel chair, Lewis
completed grammar school with
the aid of a homi teacher. Hfs
marks were good.

When graduation day came,
Howell Watkins, school superinten-
dent, went to the lad's home at,
Boynton Beach to present the dl--i
plorna. The Rev. D. M. Obenshain
gave the commencementaddress.'
And Miss Sharon Beals played a'
vioun solo.

Antiseptic Ointment Soothes

SKIN IRRITATIONS
For btlpful tntiitpu'e nd mtdicizul id

to txttrailly ranted skin irritations that
itch, such at letter. lash,simple ringworm.
dryntu or eczema,uje Criyi Ointment as

lor removal of gall--
j directed. Medicated to ding longer for

More thoroughly reliering itching.

natlonal

officials

I

are

I

COFFEE
AND

COFFEE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

General PracticeIn
AH Courts

308 SCURRY
Phone 501

M"aaMM,'aa'aaaaaaaiaBaaaeaBaHaiiiiBMiHtMi

SEETHEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM!
$1 Dowa $1 Weekly

Hilburn Appliance Co.

tMEIALELEHIir
PhOM

448

-.

X L

Arrow,

aPar

French Cuff

3.65

Arrow Ties - - -- l.0 & 2.50

Bold, Neat,andBright

Patterns.

.

V jr j r I a B

Maybe it's the way a man feels when he dons a white "Par" French cuffshirt tailored

by Arrow . . . maybe it's the way he looks ... but they are always first this season

. . . Arrow Par French cuff white broadcloth shirt is Mitoga tailored; has anchored

buttons; and is sanforized.

Business Failures
Again Hif 196 Mark

LliiiLiiiViASPMV

"Big Spring's Favorile Department Store"

Combine Shortage
Licked In Texas

NEW YORK, June 28. If! Busl--' AMARILLO, June 28. Wl A gen-ne-ss

failures in the week ended eral combine shortage in the Pan-Ju-ne

23 totaled 196 the same num--1 handle wheat harvest area has
ber as in the preceding week. Dun' been Ucked a Tcxas Employ.
St Bradstreet reported. i ;

The total compared with 111 lnment Commission said last night,
the like week of last jear, 70 In j Now the only threat to the har-th- e

corresponding week of 1947. vest is the weather.Thunder heads
aim oiu in me ij wees. rrme.A .! ,. , rfr.l

The principal agricultural prod-
ucts of Spain are wheat, barley,
oats, rye, olives and fruit.

Plain area. Rains would causecon-

siderabledelay to the already pro-

longed harvest operations.

.AllHillKdl.l""i ' '

2 Hours., 6 Minutes.

Get there
FRESHER

via

r4ltoMtu4--n 11M

I Dimn End I

1 XiUllJLil H yiearanee
MEN'S T0WNCLAD SUITS f

Our entire stockof all wool tropical suits Is Sj 8 I'

reduced! Come in todayandseethis wonderfulbuy I t A
Blue, Tan . . . Regulars,Longs. mK0 P

for lUILRI'V CUMMCD CTDAiAf UATC

IM

FASTER

All of our,betterstraw hatsare reduced to clear JW M
at this low price . . . Included arePanama,Balibuntal ' LBL
andBangkok. H;

'
!

MEN'S T0WNCLAD SHOES $T I

Our entirestock reduced.Solid color ventilated, B '
Two-ton- e ventilatedandTwo-ton- e tans. M '

PIECE GOODS

Rayonshirting stripes JM jj tf i

Pnrnn clin ilrc1rtnr kkV LiiiV

REDUCED TO CLEAR . W

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHPBiiit V iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

r Va & vy j i W&.

H. SAVE H 41

i Bliss Liquor Store , m i;

HC 307RUNNELS - tH1HL i ImTbeSettlesHotel BufldlBg jgM

;. VMik- - . .'.-- ' 7r
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